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Considerations of "Whip-Lash " lniuries
Irvin Deutsch, ~LD. - Dal. 1938
:Miami Beach, Florida
incidence of injuries to the cervical portion of the body or neck has
TH E greatly
increased in our age of mounting automobile accidents and the
profession has become very conscious of the fact that so-called '·whip-lash"
injuries can be responsible for a host of symptoms and many a medico-legal
headache.
Insight into some of the perplexing problems relating to this region can be
more readily secured if the following facts are kept in mind and the anatomy
of the area is reviewed briefly.
Trauma which is of sufficient severity to fracture bones or alter articular
relationships must by its nature damage the adjacent soft tissues such as muscles,
ligaments, nerves and blood vessels. However, there may be a radiographic
latent period during which no demonstrable X-ray findings can be determined
although clinical signs and symptoms may be present. Much damage may be
done during this period by injudicious exercise and the use of the part. Followup X-ray studies are always indicated as pressure absorption and erosion of the
injured inlervertebral structures may take place at the points of contact.
Time must elap e before the roentgen demonstration of the reparative process
becomes manifest. The nerve roots are usually contused between the two invoked vertebrae.
The radiologic diagnosis of displacements of the cervical spine requires a
full study* and the assessment of pathology should include not only statements
as to the presence or absence of fracture, dislocations, degeneration, necrosis,
inflammation anomoly or tumor formation but the status of:
1. The Cervical Lordotic Curve:
2. Deviation, if any, of the Cen·ical Spine from the midline:
3. Atlas-Axis Articulations:
4. Both Right and Left Intervertebral Foramina:
5. Both Right and Left Uncovertebral Joints:
6. Both Right and Left Apophyseal Joints:
7. The Disc Spaces and the Intercartilaginous Joints:
8. The Bone Texture.
Over the years, several lining methods to facilitate radiologic "screening"
have been devised. I have used the one described below since 1941.
Three lateral roentgenograms are taken of the neck with the patient erect
and at the greatest target-film distance that can be secured with the equipment available. These studies are designated "neutral" "forward flexion"
and "backward flexion'' (extension). The patient executes the last two movements to the limit of his ability. (He is not to be aided.) The axes of flexion
are arranged as follows:
A line is drawn parallel to the posterior border of
the 7th cervical vertebra, and another is drawn in the same manner to the
posterior border of the 2nd cervical. In the " neutral'' position the point of
*ln my own office the basic procedure for stud}" of the cervical portion of the spine includes the following views:
(al lateral-neutral. (bl lateral-extem;ion and (c) lateral Oexion, in each instance r ight side and left side down; (d)
anterior oblique. right and left •ides; (e) ameroposterior, with the patient's mouth open, and (f) anteroposterior,
lower portion of the cer"ical -.egmenl of the spine, angled 5 deiiree• toward the bead. This is not less than 10 nudib,
and even more ma)· be needed a t times.
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intersection is at the 5th cen ·ical level or the 4th to the 5th: in "forward
flex.ion" it is t he -!th to the 5th cervical level and in " backwa rd flexion" (exte nsion) it is the 5th cervical.

Latera l t udies or t he Cerv ical Spine at rest, (neu tral ) and in F lexion a nd Extension.

Certain essential facts should be kept in mind:
(a )
prains of the spine are most common in the cervical and
lumbar regions because of their grea ter mobility . The loci a t which
fixed and movable portions of the pine join each other are the areas
of predilection for fractures.
(b) The 5th cen-ical vertebra is the most commonly subluxated
(incompletely di located ) vertebra a nd t his may well be expected since
flexion and exten ion in the neck are freest between the 3rd and 6th
cervical pieces. The subluxa tion is usually anterior: the articular
proce s of one vertebra slips forward and falls down on the pedicle of
t he vertebra below, resting in the in tervertebral foramina.
ub-
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luxations of this type occur readily because the articular processes
(.\pophyseal Joint ) in the cervical region are practically horizontal
(Sagittal).
(c) The cord is enlarged where most nen·es leave or enter and the
c•en·ical enlargement extends from the upper end of the cord to the
second thoracic egment.
(d) .\ typical cervical Yertebra consists of two essential parts, the
anterior segment or body and a posterior part; the vertebral or
neural arch (these enclose a foramen, the Yertebral Foramen), the
arch consi ts of a pair of pedicles and a pair of laminae and supports 7 processe : articular (2 superior and 2 inferior): 2 transverse
and I pinous. The cen-ical vertebra include two atypical pieces,
th<:' atlas and the axis which are Peculiar (Piersol).
The cerebrospinal nerves emerge through the intervertebral foramina
which arc formed by the vertebral X otches of contiguous vertebra. Alterations of the dimensions of the inten·ertebral foramina may result in impingement, irritation and damage to the regions of these nerves producing alteration
of both "motor" and "sensory" functions in the region of the head, neck and
arms.
There are eight cen·ical nerves and these di\·ide into two rami. anterior
and posterior. Essentially the first four cervical nerves are distributed to
and supply the neck, head and posterior portions of the shoulders while the
lower four through the Brachia! Plexus, supply the entire hands, arms, lateral
chest wall and to a le s extent the upper anterior chest wall and shoulders.
The pioneer work of Bell and ~1agendie separated the sensory and the
"motor" nerves. It remained for herrington to demonstrate that in regard
to th<:' fibres of touch, temperature and pain, their pathways crossed to the
contralateral ide in close relationship to the central canal of the cord either
in the anterior or posterior commissure. In the cervical region, this crossing
is increa ing oblique:' il1\·oh·ing four or five segments and herrington's formula
explains why a unilateral pathology, for example, at the levels, C. 6 - C. 7,
manife ·ts it elf to the patient by pain not only at that level, but on the opposite
::-iclc at the le\·cl . C. l. C. 2 and C. 3. Towne quoted in Le\ tin's Fractures
and Dislocations , tales that "Xeurologic examination indicates accurately
the extent of interruption of the motor and sen ory impulse." Xeverthele ,
such interpretations are Yery difficult and radiographic findings are of the
gr<'atest value.
The cen·ical portion of the sympathetic trunk consists of three ganglions connected by intervening cords. This cen·ical portion recei,·es no white
rami communications from the cervical spinal nen·es. Its spinal fibre
are deri\'ed from the white rami of the upper thoracic nerves and enter the
corre ponding thoracic ganglia of the sympathetic trunk through which
they a cend into the neck. The spinal component consists of pre-ganglionic
and visceral fibers. The cervical trunk may contain, a few post-ganglionic
fibers. These ncr\'eS. in addition to the regional \'i cera, supply the blood
Y<:'ssels.
Po t-traumatic headache is a common complaint with these injuries, and
this manifestation of a disease process is due to the intimate connections of the
upper cer\'ical ncn·es (especially C. 2) with the trigeminal and or KoYaes
(Acta. Hadiol. 43: Jan. 55) points out due to inflammation degeneration or
trauma producing dislocations of the cen·ical apopbyseal joints causing com1
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pression of the vertebral arteries and the accompanying sympathetic nerves.
Such headache may be uni-lateral or bi-lateral.
I n all cases where the proper physical examinations and X -ray studies
are made, assessment of pathologic alteration can be determined. Objective
radiographic evid ence is worth not less than 10,000 words of explanation.
S umm ary :

For determination of "\\.,.hip-Lash" injuries of the neck, full clinical a n d
radiographic studies are needed. A "Screening" method used by the author
is described. The radiographic analysis should cover the items mentioned in
the t ext of the article. The likely pathogenesis of post- traumatic headache
is considered and the Sherrington formula is giYen to explain pain patterns in
the neck.
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SLOW DOWN AND LIVE
High speed and tired drivers are blamed for most summer highway accidents by the Canadian Highway Safety Conference in a reminder to Canadian
motorists.
Learning to slow down and take it easy is the b eginning of wisdom at th e
wheel, says the Conference which suggests the following code for safe driYing:
1.- Slow down at the first glimpse of children playing in the street.
2.-Slow down at intersections, traffic circles. and railway and cattle
crossings.
3.- Slow down b efore entering city and town limits a n d any other crowded
area.
4.
low down for coffee breaks every 100 miles.
5.
low down after dark and under bad weather or road conditions.
6.
low down to giYe the other fellow a chance, even if he is on ly a
pedestrian.
7.-Slow down for greater comfort and Less strain. You'll enjoy your trip
more, and will survive it!

The Interpretation of the Volmer Patch
Tuberculin Test
H . B. COLFORD, M.D., :YI.P.H.
many years now the \ -olmer Patch T est has been widely used in the
FORcase-finding
and diagnosis of tuberculosis. On account of the simplicity of carrying out the procedure. the patch test has been preferred to other
forms of the tuberculin test e.g. , the intradermal and scarification tests.
Ordinarily, in tuberculosis control programs, the patch is applied and read
by the public health nurse.
In talking with people who work in this field, or in reading literature on
the subject, one gets the impression that the patch test of \-olmer is a pretty
reliable test. the results being clear-cut - either positive or negative. For
example. one reads (1) "The Yolmer Patch T est, which consists of two pieces
of filter paper impregnated with old tuberculin, is at least as effecient in eliciting
positive reactions as the first testing strength of PPD* or old tuberculin and
will detect perhaps 90% or more of the positive reactors to tuberculin.· · Again.
the leaflet published by the Lederle Laboratories the application and reading
of the patch test states that - "Positi,-e reactions appear in ,-arious forms which
may be interpreted by the physician .., A little further on the same leaflet
reads - " Even if two red spots appear after the tape is removed, it does not
mean that active tuberculosis is present. It simply indicates that further
examination by means of X-Ray and physical examination should be done."
This seems to imply that two red spots appearing after the patch has been
removed is a definite indication that the patient is a positive reactor to the
test material, i. e., that he has definitely been infected by the tuberculosis
bacillus, and that it only remains to be proven by other tests whether or not
he has active disease.
Referring to a standard text book of internal medicine, one reads as follows:
(2) "A positive reaction is one that shows edema and redness of varying degree
after 48 hours. If there is no edema the reaction should be considered negative." According to this authority then, edema, as well as redness, is necessary
before t he test can be considered positive. Apparently, there is some conilict
of opinions between these two authorities on the interpretation of the Patch
Test of \Tolmer.
Again , this second authority in discussing the patch tuberculin lest state :
(:3)
"The Volmer Patch T e tis painless, quick accurate , and saves t he use
of the instruments as well as trauma to the skin. It does not cause focal or
constitutional reactions. shows a sharply limited area of r aaction, and
prevents uncontrollable spread of tuberculin in the skin."
The above quotations '"ere chosen at random from the literature and they
are typical of such statements made routinely by authors and teachers. not
on ly on the subject of tuberculosis but on subjects in general.
*Purified Protein Derivative of Tuberculin.
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The purpose of this paper is to describe some of the difficulties encountered
recently in the interpretation of the Yolmer Patch Test reactions in a small
group of children in one of the Halifax City Schools. The opportunity arose
for obtaining these data when the whole school was being patch
tuberculin tested as a means of case-finding in our tuberculosis control program . The project was carried out with a view to determining the accuracy
of interpretation of the Volmer Patch Test as it is done routinely by nurses and
doctors. The intradermal test employing intermediate PPD was used as a
check against the VPT readings. A reaction of six mm. of induration to intermediate strength PPD was considered positive. Any lesser reactions were considered negative. Two doctors read the PPD reactions independently. The
area of induration was actually measured according to a pre-arranged plan and
there was no disagreement between the two doctors as to whether the pupil
was a positive or negative reactor to second strength PPD.
In all, 75 children, male and female, grades primary to nine. were patch
tuberculin tested and the results were read independently by four person , two
of which were nurses and two doctors. Children who h ad BCG previously
were excluded from the study. Each reader gave the r esult as being positive.
doubtful, or negative. The results of the readings were later compared and of
the 758 children tested, there was some disagreement among the readers in 140
cases as to whether they were positive, doubtful, or negative, i.e., there was
disagreement among the readers in 18 c~ of the total number tested.
Of the 140 cases in which there was disagreement in the interpretation of
the patch test, 71 were selected for PPD. These 71 were cases in which the
disagreement was most pronounced. Of these 7 1 cases only .54 parents signed
permission slips for them to ha,·e the intradermal test, and of these 54 cases.
only 40 actually received PPD. The others, either because they were absent
on the day of the test, or showed undue apprehension where the testing was
being done, or for some other reason, were left out of the group. .As stated in
the foregoing, there was no disagreement between the two doctors in t he
interpretation of the PPD intradermal tests.
When the patch test readings were compared with the PPD rC'adings, the
following results were obtained:
V.P.T. READ.
I ntermediate

r
r·
PPD

Dbt.

Xeg.

Tot.a.I

Nurse 2

Doctor I

Dbt.

Keg.

9

Total

11

JPos.
Dbt.
J~eg.

l Total
Doctor 2

1
0
6
7
2
0

ros.
Dbt.

1
0
0
1
1
0

~eg.

7

lTotal

8

D bt.

0
0
15
15
1
0
1
19
1
0
16
17
0
0
13
13

~ Dis-

%

N eg.

T otal

A g r ee

agr ee

D ou b tf ul

3

4
0
36
40
4
0
36
40
4
0
36
40
3
0
32
35

25 . 0

75 .0

0

41. 7

16 . 6

41 7

50 . 0

25 0

25 0

25.0

25 . 0

50 0

25 . 0

.50 0

25 . 0

55 . 6

0

44 4

33 .3

66 6

0

37 .5

21 9

40 6

%
R ead P os.

0
15
1
1
0
9
10

2
0
20
22
2
0
12
14
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It will be seen from Table l that. of the four children who were positive
by thC' PPD Test, Nurse l read only one positi,·e by the VPT. i.e., she was in
agrrcmC'nl with 25% of the cases and disagreed with 75 % of the cases. ~urse 2
was in agreement with 503 of the cases. was doubtful about 25 ~ and disagreed
with thr rf.'maining 25% . Doctor l was in agreement with 25° 0 of the cases.
wa~ doubtful in 25 c(; , and disagreed in the remaining 50 0-C. Doctor 2 (followed
only thrC'<' of the four positi\'e PPD's) was in agreement in 33 1 3l'( of the cases,
and disagreed in the remaining 66 2 3!':(. Of the total 36 ca es who were
nrgati,·c by the PPD Te t. there wa similar disagreement among the readers,
a~ can he seen from the table.
Table lI presents the same data in another way:

,..

No. VPT'S No . read
No. read
R eading
0
read
c orrectly Incorrectly "Doubtful" Correct
~UfS{I

40

15

Xur-,f'

40

ll

40

21

3,5

13

I
2
Doctor I
Doctor 2

15

10
10

19

2
9

17
13

(>.'

0

Wrong

37.5
27.5
52 5
39 1

25 .0
25 .0
5 0
25.7

,..
0

D oubtful

37 . 5
47 . 5
42 .5
37 1

Hcferring to this table. if we assume that the PPD Test ga,·e the correct
tuberculi n tatus of the indi,·idual tested. then the \.PT as a means of assessing
the tuberculin status of these indiYiduals, was correct only 37.5 % of the time
whe>n read by ~ursc l; 27.5e;(. when read by ~urse 2; 52.5CC when read by
Doctor I; and 39. l Ci(, when read by Doctor 2 .
.\dmittedlv, the above data are based on a small number of indi,·iduals
tested; thercf~re. they do not warrant making definite conclusions regarding
the accuracy of the \ 'olmer Patch Test. They do. howe,·er, suggest - (1)
that the \ ·olmer Patch Test is not so accurate as is generally believed and (2)
the Volmer Patch Test is not so easily interpreted as it is usually stated to be
in the literature.
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The Hazards to Man of Nuclear and
Allied Radiations *
(Excerpts from a

~1edical

Research Council Publication J une. 1956)

immediate occasion for the Government's request to the l\Iedical
THE Research
Council to set up this Committee was the ·widespread public
concern about the long-term effects of nuclear weapon testing. This is only
one aspect. however, of the much larger problem arising from the increasing
use of ionizing radiations. It is already apparent that the future development
of our civilization is closely bound up with the exploitation of nuclear energy .
At present, the potential hazards from its possible military u es overshadow
in many people's minds the vast potentialities for good of this new source of
power. The hazards to health are qualitatively the same. however. whether
they arise from nuclear weapons or from the use of ionizing radiation for peaceful purposes. The dilference is one of degree and intensity only. As with other
sources of energy that man has harnessed to his service, the use of ionizing
radiation necessarily entails risk; but the risk is controllable within limits that
he can accept. It is the purpose of this report to indicate the nature of the
risks and the extent to which they can be controlled .....
It will be e,·ident to any reader of this report that, at the present time, there
are many large and serious gaps in our knowledge of the medical and biological
effects of ionizing radiation. If the potentialities for good are to be exploited
with confidence and safety, it is necessary that these gaps should be filled.
:M uch research on many broad fronts will be required. Given the necessary
facilities, there is no reason to doubt that the information can be obtained;
and we attach the greatest importance lo the recommendations for f uture work
that we have been invited to submit for the consideration of the ~1edical Research Council ... . .
The Effects of Radiation on the Health of the Individual.
Introduction

Experience of the effects of ionizing radiations has been accumulating with
increasing rapidity since the benefits which they may produce in the treatment
of malignant disease first began to be appreciated. This experience ha been
limited, in the main, to the effects produced by the relativly large doses which
it is often necessary to giq? to the area of the body under treatment l\fore recently, knowledge of the effects of very large doses to the whole body has been
obtained as a result of the atomic bomb explosions in Japan. In this chapter
it will be necessary to draw heavily on the information from these two source
in considering both the acute and the long-term effects of exposure to radiation.
but the reader must bear in mind that such information i only indirectly relevant to the circumstances of ordinary ch·ilian life, since do es of this magnitude
would only be conceivable in the immediate vicinity of an accident in a nuclE>~r
reactor.
•l.inder the chairmanship of Sir Harold Himswortb, London, Eneland.
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There is much le s information about the possible effects of chronic exposure to ,·ny low do cs of radiation, such as those to which special groups of
workers may be exposed in the course of their occupations. At a time like
tht• pr<'sent.. when nuclear energy is being intensively developed for civil use.
the importance of obtaining such information cannot be exaggerated. The
in,·estigat.ion which we haYe sponsored on leukaemia was undertaken in an at.tempt to obtain information on the relationship between the size of the dose
of radiation and the incidence of the disease among patients with ankylosing
spondylitis, so that conclusions might be drawn about the effects of lowPr
do ·cs. The inYestigation must be regarded, howeYer, as only the first step
towards this goal.
Sources of Information

Information about the effects of radiation on man has been deriYed from
four main sources: radiotherapeutic experience; occupational experience, ineluding that from accidents; experience from atomic bomb explosions; and
animal studies.
Radiotherapeutic experience. Both X-rays and the gamma rays of
radium have been used for many years in the treatment of disease, mainly in the
treatment. of cancer. Obsen·ation of patients receiving radiotherapy ha
yielded information on the general effects of radiation and on the effects produced in different tis ues; and the therapeutic use of radioactive isotopes bas
pro,·ided data on the effects of radioacti,·ity within the body.
Occupational experience. Information on the occupational hazards of
radiation has been obtained from studies of three groups of workers: medical
radiological worker , painters of luminous dials for watche and clocks, and
miner working radioactive ores in the chneeberg mines in axony and in
Joachimsthal. The experience of these three groups serves to illustrate three
different. forms of radiation hazard. The radiological workers were exposed
mainly to external irradiation by X- and gamma rays, and some developed
skin cancer, or bone-marrow damage leading to seYere di eases of the blood.
The luminou -dial painters ingested paint containing the naturally-occurring
radioacti,·e element radium, mesothorium and radiothorium, which are retained within the keleton, and some de,'eloped bone tumour . The miners of
Joachim thal and chneeberg worked in an atmosphere containing high concentrations of the radio-active gas, radon, and many developed lung cancer.
The study of these three different hazards has contributed greatly to our knowledge of the harmful effects of radiation, and has provided data for the formulation of safety standards.
Atomic bomb experience. The atomic bomb explosions OYer Hiroshima and );Tagasaki brought widespread destruction to these cities. Blast
and fire caused most of the casualties, but about 15 to 20 per cent were caused
by the gamma and neutron radiations emitted during the explosions. In
19-16 the United 'tat.es established in Japan the Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission, which has studied the immediate and the long-term effects of radiation
from the bombs on the populations of both cities; the findings haYe been of
great Yalue in expanding knowledge on this subject.
Analogous effects produced in animals. The discovery that X-ray
could produce changes in human tissue led investigator to study the effects
of radiation on animal ·. As a result, it was established t hat radiation produces
effects in animals imilar to tho e obserYcd in man and it thus became po sible
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to make an experimental approach to the problem of radiation hazards.
knowledge thus gained has been drawn on freely in this report.

The

Factors Affecting the Severity of Radiation Injury
The harmful effects of radiation can be divided into those developing within
a few weeks of exposure and those developing some considerable time, perhaps
many years, afterwards. Illnesses which develop within a few weeks are
sudden in onset and run an acute course, whereas those occurring some years
after exposure develop insidiously.
The severity of radiation inj ury in any particular instance is determined by
the interplay of several factors: the type and dose of radiation received, the
duration of the period of exposure, the extent and part of the body which has
been irradiated, and also the age of the person exposed.
The dose of radiation received. If the dose of radiation is a large one
and is received by the whole body in the space of a few minutes, a severe and
possibly fatal illness is likely to develop within a few hours, and certainly
within a few weeks, of exposure. Some of those who survive this early illness
may die several years later from one of the delayed effects of radiation, such as
anaemia or leukaemia. Exposure of the whole body to smaller doses of radiation, over a period of months or years, will not cause the ear ly illness, but
there may still be a slightly increased risk of death from the delayed effects in
later years.
The extent of the body irradiated. On the other hand, if only a fraction of the whole body is irradiated, as in radiotherapy, immediate general effects are rare, although some patients may develop a mild form of the early
illness, known as radiation sickness. It is often necessary to gi,·e a large dose
locally and there may be local reaction in the irradiated area with temporary
reddening of the skin or blistering similar to that which occurs in sunburn.
Delayed local effects that may occur in these patients are scarring, less commonly necrosis and rarely the later development of cancer in the irradiated
tissues. It is now apparent that there may be delayed general effects, a small
proportion of patients in later years developing anaemia or leukaemia.
The part of the body irradiated . Experience has shown that there is a
difference in the general effects of radiation according to the part of the body
which is irradiated. Even quite a large dose of radiation given to a portion
of a limb will usually produce no general ill effects whereas a similar dose directed to an equally large volume of tissue in the upper abdomen, for example,
may produce severe immediate illness.
The type of radiation. The severity of effect produced by radiation
may also depend to some extent upon the type of radiation concerned. since
radiations differ in their powers of penetration and in their destructive effects.
For example, fast neutrons are about ten times more potent than X - or gamma
rays in causing cataract in the lens of the eye, although these three forms of
radiation differ very little in their capacity to cause the early acute form of
illness.
The age of the individual exposed. It has long been known to radiotherapists that young children are more likely than adults to develop reactions
after irradiation. Further evidence on this point comes from a recent report
on the inhabitants of the ~farshall Islands, who were exposed to radioactive
fall-out after the thermonuclear test explosion in that area of the Pacific Ocean
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in the spring of 1954. A consistently greater fall in the number of white corpuscles in the blood occurred among children than among adults, and a similar
age-difference in response was noted also in regard to loss of hair.
The frequency of radiation effects. Reasonably good estimates have
been made of the numbers likely to d evelop the acute illness under varying
conditions of whole-body irradiation. Thus, every member of a population
receiving a single whole-body dose of 500 r of gamma-rays would become ill
shortly afterwards; if the dose were 150 r, only about half would do so ; and,
if it were of the order of 50 r, sickness would be extremely rare. It is much
more difficult to assess the proportion likely to suffer from the delayed effects;
all that can be said with certainty is that it would be small.
The Early Effects of Exposure to Radiation

The following description of the effects of a single heavy dose of gamma
rays to the whole body is based on observation of the bomb-victims in Nagasaki
and Hiroshima. It must be repeated that, in peacetime, e>..i>osure at this level
could result only from an accident which would rarely, if ever, occur and that,
even then, only those in the immediate vicinity of the disaster would be affected.
Effects of heavy dosage. The first effect of exposure of the whole body
to a heavy dose of gamma rays of the order of 500 r is a sensation of nausea
developing suddenly and soon followed by vomiting and sometimes by diarrhoea. In some people, these symptoms develop ·w ithin half an hour of exposure; in others, they may not appear for several hours. Usually, they disappear after two to three days. In a small proportion of cases, however, the
symptoms persist; vomiting and diarrhose increase in intensity; exhaustion,
fPYer, and perhaps delirium follow; and death may occur a week or so after
Pxposure.
Those who recover from the phase of sickness and diarrhoea may feel
fairly well, although examination of the hood will reveal a fall in the number
of white cells. Between the second and fourth weeks, however, a new series
of ailments, preceded by gradually increasing malaise, will appear in some of
those exposed . The first sign of these developments is likely to be partial or
complete loss of hair. Then, from about the third week onwards, small
haemorrhages will be noticed in the skin and in the mucous membranes of the
mouth, which will be associated with a tendency to bruise easily and to bleed
from the gums. At the same time, ulcerations will develop in the mouth and
throat, and similar ulceration occurring in the bowels will cause a renewal of the
diarrhoea.
oon, the patient will be gravely ill, with complete loss of appetite,
loss of weight., and s ustained high feyer. Feeding by mouth ·will become impossible, and healing wounds will break down and become infected.
At this stage, the number of red cells in the blood is below normal, and this
anaemia will increase progressively until the fourth or fifth week after exposure.
The fall in the number of white blood cells, noted during the first two days
after exposure, will have progressed during the intervening symptomless period,
and will by now be reaching its full extent. The changes in the blood-count
seriously impair the ability to combat infection, and evidence from Nagasaki
and Hiroshima shows that infections of all kinds were rife among the victims
of the bomb. ~lany of those affected die at this stage and, in those who survive, recovery may be slow and convalescence prolonged; even when recovery
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appears to be established, death may occur suddenly from an infection which
in a healthy person would have only trivial results.
Effects of lighter dosage.
The radiation effects described above are
the most severe which can follow a single wholebody dose of 500 r of gamma rays
and still allow some hope of survival; but at least half of a population so exposed would die. \Vith smaller doses, fewer people would develop symptoms
and the illness would become correspondingly less severe; thus, with a dose of
100 r. not more than 15 per cent of the exposed population would be affected,
the illness would be comparatively mild, and very few, if any, would die.
Effects of exposure to " fall-out " in the vicinity of an explosion.

The radiations considered above have been those occurring within one minute
of the detonation of a nuclear weapon. These radiations have been called the
"prompt" radiation to distinguish them from those emitted by the radioactive
dust. or fall-out, which settles over a wide area in the vicinity of an explosion .
The fall-out may itself be active enough to cause radiation illness of a type
similar to that described above and, in addition, it may contaminate and damage the skin with which it comes in contact.
Following the firing of a thermonuclear weapon in the region of the :M arshall I slands, the fall-out on one island was so heavy that it was compared to
snow, and the inhabitants received an estimated average whole-body dose of
175 r. This fall-out did not cause any deaths, but it did produce a mild illness
\vi th early sickness and diarrhoea, a fall in the number of cells in the blood, loss
of hair, and some ulceration of the skin contaminated by radioactive material.
The skin lesions, caused largely by the higher local dose of beta-radiation
emitted by the fall-out, appeared about two weeks after exposure on those parts
of the body which had not been protected by clothing, and took the form of
spotted areas of increased pigmentation, from most of which the skin peeled
off as if it had been sunburnt. In about 20 per cent of cases, deeper ulceration of the skin occurred but all wounds healed satisfactorily.
Relationship between dose and incidence of effects. For the purposes of assessing risk and defining standards of safety, it is necessary to know
the nature of the relationship between the dose of radiation and the effect induced. This relationship may be a simple linear one in which the incidence
of the particular disease increases strictly in proportion to the dose received,
or it may be a curvilinear one in which. with each successive and equal increment in dose. the incidence increases not by an equal but by a progressively
greater amount. All the evidence suggests that the relation between dosage
and radiation effects occurring within a few weeks of exposure is of the latter
type, and that the curve shows a "threshold" level, implying that a certain
quantity of radiation must be exceeded before these particular effects are produced.
The Del ayed Effects of Exposure to Radiation

Delayed effects of radiation which have been observed locally in tissues
heavily irradiated are atrophy and fibrosis of the skin and underlying soft
tissues, and sudden breakdown or necrosis of tissues such as bone and cartilage.
In rare instances cancer has subsequently developed in the damaged tissues.
Cataract has occurred if the lens of the eye has been irradiated. The delayed
effects of radiation which are known, are the development of se,·ere anaemias
and leukaemia; in addition, evidence is beginning to accumulate from observations made on animals that irradiation may cause some shortening of the
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normal life span. In our report we have dealt in considerable detail with lC'ukaC'mia, because experience in J apan following the atomic bomb explosion in
1945. a nd the results of our own investigation on the incidence of leukaemia
among irradiated patients. have pro,·ided more precise information on the
C'ff<'cls of dilferent levels of expos ure than is available for any other of the
dC'layed effects.
The knowledge that long- tNm effects may be produced by radiation is in
itself an insufficient basis for asse sing the risk that any of them will develop
as a rC'sult of a particular do e. For this purpose. it is necessary to estimate,
from national mortality tatistics. thl.' incidence of the condi tio n in the absence
of C'xposure to radiation additional to that from natural sources. and then to
com pare this figure with the incidence of the same condition in a popu lation
that has been expos<'d to radiation. If an increase is demonstrated, th<' frequency with which the condition develops at differ ent level of radiation dose
must be determined, and the relations hip between the dose and the incidence
of the di ease must be evaluated. Only then i it possible to as ess the hazards,
if any. associated " rith the different uses of radiation.
Induction of Leukaemia

Leukaemia is a disease in which uncontrolled over-production of the whit<'
blood-cells occurs. lt is at present invariably fatal. although some forms
may run a protracted course over many years. Sen~ral kinds of leukaemia
arc described according to the type of cell mainly affected. Usually, there is
an incrca e in the number of the affected cells in the blood. a sociated 'vith the
appC'arance of immaturl.' forms of the cell in que tion. In ome ca es. however.
th<' numbC'rs in the blood may fall below normal thro ugh failure to liberate the
CC'lls from their site of formation in the bone marrow; the disl.'asc is then known
as a leukaemic leukaemia.
ln many countries t he death rates from leukaemia have s hown a steady
ri:;<' in recent years. In 1920 the crude a nnual death rat<' from this condi t ion
for both sexes in England and \Yal<' . for example. was l l per million persons;
in 1954 it was 49 pC'r million. Some of this rise has undoubtedly been due to
an impronment in diagno is but it seems probable that this is not the whole
<'Xplanation a nd that. for a reason as yet unknown, there has been a real inc•rf'asC' in the national death rate from leukaemia.
lt is known that leukaemia may be induced in animals as a result of <'Xposurc to radiation. Case reports have appeared from tim e to time of patients
who have developed leukaemia after exposure to radiation for the t reatment of
various disease, and there have also been a number of reports of radiologists
dying from leukaemia. , uch isolated reports do not of themseh·es prove that
the relationship is on<' of cau e and effect, but the matter ha now b een put
bC'yond doubt by a series of recent observations on the incidence of leukaemia
under conditions in which a n estimate could be made of the degree of exposure
to radiation.
L e ukaemia following a single exposure ; atomic bomb explosions.

The most recent information. for which we have to thank the "Cnited talcs
Xational Research Council, covers all case of leukaemia recorded by the
_\ tomic Bomb Ca ualtv Comm ission in Xagasaki and Hiroshima between
January. 1947. and August. 1955. \ . ital statistics allow an estimate to bC'
made of the number of cases of leukaemia that would have been expected to
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occur over a similar period in a Japanese population not exposed to radiation
from the bombs but otherwise comparable to the surviving populations of
Nagasaki and Hiroshima. Calculations have been made for the combined
totals of the survivors of the explosions in both cities.
During the eight years from 1947 to 1954, about 25 deaths from leukaemia
would have been expected in an unexposed Japanese population of the same
size and having the same age and sex distribution as the combined populations
of survivors from both cities. Over the same period. however. 91 proven and
14 suspected cases have been recorded among those present at the time of the
explosion and still resident in one or other city at the time of diagnosis. The
difference between the expected and the obsen·ed number of cases is so great
that it is most unlikely to be due to chance.
The difference between the numbers expected and tho e ob en·ed becomes
even greater if the most heavily irradiated survivors are considered separately.
Only for Hiroshima are adequate details available of the distances from the
centre of the explos;on at which the individual survivors had been exposed.
In the absence of radiation, it is unlikely that even one case would have occurred among the number of survivors less than 1,000 metres distant. yet 15
cases have been found. Further, there is a much higher incidence among those
who developed the early acute illness than among those who had, at the most,
only mild symptoms.
An examination of the incidence of leukaemia in relation to the distance
from the explosion has been made for the survivors in Hiroshima, where the
concentric distribution of the radiation was not affected to the same degree as
in Nagasaki by the irregular distribution of the radio-acti\'e fall-out. The
dose from the prompt radiation decreases as the distance from the explosion
increases. In survivors who were 2,000 metres distant or more, the incidence
during the period January, 1947, to August, 1955, was about two cases in every
10,000 persons. Among those between 1,500 and 2,000 metres distant, the
incidence was about three to four cases per 10,000 persons, and for those at the
shorter distances of between 1,000 and 1,500 metres and under 1.000 metres it
was respectively about 28 and 128.
To make an accurate estimate of the relationship between the doH• of
radiation and the incidence of the di ease, one woud ha,·e to substitute doses
expressed in roentgen units for the distances from the centre of the explosion.
It has r...ot been possible to obtain reliable estimates of these doses. which should
include not only the contribution from the gamma rays but also that from the
neutrons emitted by the explosion and that from the radioactive fall-out.
Tentati\'e estimates of the gamma ray dose received by people standing in the
open can be made from the information published in 1950 by the United States
authorities in "The Effects of Atomic Weapons." These estimates suggest
that the dose at under 1.000 metres would not be less than 1,400 rand at 1.250
metres about 350 r. At 1,750 metres it would be about 50 r, and at 2.000
metres about 8 r. As a dose of 1.400 r or more would kill everyone exposed to
it. survivors who were within 1,000 metres of the explosion must have been
heavily protected. An unknown proportion of the survivors at all the other
distances must also have been protected to some extent because they were
either indoors or, if outside, shielded by buildings. For this reason, it is not
possible to indicate with any great confidence the average levels of dose received by survivors at different distances from the bomb and, in view of the
uncertainty about the actual doses received by the exposed population. one
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cannot infer with certainty whether the relationship between do e and the
incidence of leukaemia i a curYilinear or a linear one.
For t he Japane e ca es which occurred up to the end of 195-1. the a,·erage
length of the period between expo ure to the bomb and the first appearance of
S.\·mptom was about six years. It is clearly important to determine whether
thc>re ha been any tendency for case to occur less frequently in subsequent
.\'<'ar . The morbidity rate has therefore been examined year by year in both
Hiro hima and Kagasaki. and it ha been found that the recorded incidence
has remained approximately constant in Hiroshima in the period 194 to 1954,
and in Xaga aki in the period 1950 to 1954. This finding uggests that there
is no sharply-defined peak year of occurrence, but that with this type of exposure the incidence of le ukaemia rise , after a variable latent period. and then
rc>mains approximately constan t up to at least the ninth year.
Leukaemia following repeated exposures . radiotherapy. Before
19.55, there had been a report of leukaemia developing in two patients gi,·en
X-ray treatment for ankylosing spondylitis. In 1955, two further publication directed attention to thi possibility, and another reported the occurrence
of leukaemia in .voung children who had been given X-ray treatment to the
chest in infancy for suspected enlargement of the thymus gland. In an attempt to obtain further e\"idence on the occurrence of le ukaemia a a delayed
<'ffect of irradiation. and in particular on the relationship between th e dose rceeived and the incidence of the disea e. we have sponsored a survey of patients
treated for anlylosing spondyliti with radiation .
.\nkylosing spondylitis is a disease which affects chiefly the joints of the
spine. and to a le s extent other joints. particularly those of the peh-is and the
shoulder . It usually starts in early adult life and is about six time more
frequent in men than in women . It causes se,·ere pain and reduced mobility
and, unless treatment is given, the affected joints may gradually lose their
frC'edom of movement and the back become progressively stiffer. In everc
C'a es all spinal movement is lost. chest expansion is greatly diminished, and the
mo,·ement of other major joints restricted. The popular description, "poker
back." is a Yery apt one.
,'ome patients with thi condition are benefited by X-ray treatment. which
is given to relieYe pain and increa e mobility and which may permanently halt
th<' progress of the di ease. As treatment usually takes the form of irradiation
of the whole spine in one course of radiotherapy. it invoh·e. expo ing a large
sC'etion of the body directly to the X-rays. In some patients one cour e of
treatment does not uffice. and furth er courses haYe to be given, either to th<'
spine or to the major joint , or to both. Indeed. this group of patient were
cho en for our im·estigation because the treatment is so extensi,·e that it more
nearly approache whole-body irradiation than that giYen for any other nonmalignant condition.
An analysis ha been made of the ho pita! records of between 13,000 and
14.000 patients, all of whom had been treated with X - ray at some time during
the twenty-year period 1935 to 1954. Thirty-eight of ihe e patient developed
l<>ukaemia. an incidence of only about one-third of one per cent- yet calculation ba ed on the national death rate over the same period show that CH' l1
this low incidence i about ten time greater than would ha,·e been expected in
the absence of irradiation. The pos ibilit.\· of ucb a difference being due to
chance i so remote that we ~ hall i~nore it.
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Caution is neces ary, howeYer, in interpreting this finding. It is not possible to conclude immediately that the increased number of deaths from leukaemia is related to the X-ray treatment, in the way that the increased death
rates among pre,·iously healthy people in Hiroshima and ~agasaki can be attributed to exposure to the radiations from the bomb . The possibility has to
be considered that death from leukaemia would, eYen in the absence of treatment by irradiation, be a more frequent occurrence among sufferers from
ankylosing spondylitis than among the normal population. or alternatiYel.r
that ankylosing spondylitis in some way increases a patient's susceptibility
to irradiation.
By courtesy of the ::\IinistrT of Pensions and Kational Insurance. it has
been poR ible to examine the records of a group of about 400 male patients with
ankyloRing spondylitis who had never at any time been treated with X-rays.
The fact that no increa ed incidence of leukaemia was found in this group suggests that ankylosing spondylitis does not of itself predispose a patient to the
development of leukaemia. To confirm this point, it would be necessary to
examine the records of a much larger group of unirradiated patients; X -ray
treatment is. howe,·er, so \Yidely used for ankylosing spondylitis that it may
l)e difficult to do this.
Clear eYidence was, howeYer. found in our main inYe ligation for the existence of a relation hip between the dose of radiation and the incidence of leukaemia. The dose wa estimated in two different way , firstly by calculating
the total amount of energy absorbed in the whole body, and secondly by calculating the do e of radiation received in certain parts of the bone marrow.
The first method demonstrated in a curvilinear relation hip between the incidence of leukaemia and the radiation dose, whereas the econd method resulted
in a linear relationship. Fortunately, over the range of do e likely to be met
with in ordinary civil conditions, the difference bctwec>n the two results is
negligible>. The theoretical implications of the two possible relationships are,
however, vNy diffcrc>nt and important and point the way to considerable future
re earch.
The average length of time betwc>c>n tl1e first c>xpo~ ure to X-ray and a
diagno. is of lc>ukaemia was about six years. This period ca nn ot be direetl,\·
compar<'d with that obsen·ed in the JapanC'se ca e , aR many of the patient
had had e \·eral cour es of radiation before leukaemia was diagno ed. and it is
not known which particular cour e \Yas the effectiYe one or whether all the
course ma.\· not, to some degree. haYe affected the devc>lopment of the disease.
i\'"CYertheless, it may be concluded from both series of cases that the latent
period for radiation-induced leukaemia is horter than for radiation-induced
cancers.
Leuka emia following chronic exposur e . "We ha,·e no precise knowledge of the incidence of leukaem ia under conditions of chronic exposure. It
has been reported that, relative to the numbers at risk. there are about nine
times as many deaths from leukaemia among American radiologists as among
other American physician . This figure is based on a tudy of the obituar.\'
notices published in the Journal of t he American :M edical A sociation from 1929
to 1948, in which both the professional occupation a nd the cause of death are
usually reported. In about a quarter of the notices, however. the cause of
death \Va not reported and thus a bias may have been introduced into the
re ult of the study. A reYiew of all the published papers on thi ubject show
that there may well be an increased death rate from leukaemia among American
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physicians as a whole, compared with the general population, and in particular
among American radiologists, but it i not possible to estimate the extent of
the increase with any certainty.
General conclusions on the induction of leuk aemia . The results
of the investigations carried out by the Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission
in Japan, and of our own tudy of the occurrence of leukaemia in patients with
ankylosing pondylitis, learn no doubt that ionizing radiations can induce
leukaemia in man, and that the aYerage latent period between exposure and the
deYelopment of the di ea e i only a few year . In neither of these situations
were the conditions of expo ure similar to those of persons engaged in work
associated with a possible radiation hazard . Those exposed occupationally
tend to receive radiation in small doses over long periods, and it is not yet known
whether the dose-response relationship based on short periods of hcaYy exposure is directly applicable to such conditions.
Induction of Cancers

The evidence for the induction oC cancers by radiation consists chiefly of
reports of the occurrence of cases under circumstance which make it rea onable to suppose that some at least were radiation-induced, and of the apparently
increased freq uency of a particular type of cancer, itself rare in the normal population, in persons expo ed to heavy doses of radiation. Most of the information
comes from the case-records of patients treated with radiotherapy and from
those of workers in certain special occupation who in pa t received Yery heavy
doses of radiation in the cour e of their work. It is noteworthy that tumours
following radiotherapy tend to deYelop in tissue already severely damaged by
radiation, and that, compared with leukaemia, a much longer period- up to
:20 years or more- us ually elapses between the first exposure to radiation and
the clinical appearance of the disease.
Cancer of the lung. The mines of , chneeberg and Joachimsthal arc
rich in a variety of ores ard, since the latter part of the la t century, pitchblende, an ore containing radium and other radioactive eleme nts, has been extensively worked there. It had long been known that the miners were liable
to die in middle-life from a re piratory di ea e locally named ·•mountain ickness. •· It is now recognized that this condition is one of cancer of the lung and
it is generally accepted that there is a strong connection between the exec iYe
morLality from thi disea e and the high radioactiYe content of the air of the
mines. Investigations have ugge ted that, up to 1939, nearly one-half of th<'
miners who bad died had conLracted lung cancer.
The fir t decay-product of radium is a ga . radon, which in its turn disintegrates, gi,ing rise to a series of product , all of which are solids. Radon,
being a gas, dif(u es through the rock containing the radium ore, and escapes
in to the atmosphere of the mines. The inhalation of radon i known to constitute a serious hazard, and the International Commi ion on Radiological
Protection has advi ·ed that the concentration of this gas in the inspired a ir
s hould not exceed 0.0001 microcuries per litre. A series of measurement' of th<>
radon content of the air of the mines, made between 192-:1: and 1939. showed that
the concentration of radon must then ha,·e been on the average about thirty
times greater than the maximum permi ible level since laid down. The erious
hazard incurred in breathing such an atmosphere come . not only from th<>
radon itself but also from its solid daughter-products which, being attached to
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du t. particles in the atmosphere, may be retained in the chest and may irradiate the tissues of the lungs for long periods.
The average latent period for the induction of lung cancer in these miner
was about 17 years, and calculations haYe shown that the dose to the lungs
during this period would haYe been equiYalent to about 1 ,000 r. This calculation assumes that the radiation dose i spread evenly over the lungs, but it
may well be that some areas of the lnng, depending on the sizes of the radioacti,·ely-charged dust particles which are inhaled, may be subjected to do es of
more t.han 10,000 rover a whole working life. It is consistent with other knowledge that. tumours could be induced under the e condjtions, particularly when
it i remembered that radium itself and many of its daughter-products em it
a lpha particles with high biological efficiency.
rrhe only condition in willch an increased incidence of lung tumours has
been observed in as ociation with radiation are those in which there is an increased risk of inhaling radon and the other daughter-products of radium. In
theory, however, the inhalation of radioactive material in particulate form,
either as a result of fall-out from nuclear weapon explosion s or in the Yicinity
of nuclear reactors, could lead to the accumulation of a high radiation dose within the lung .
uch particles would not be uniformly distributed ·within the
lungs but would tend lo aggregate on discrete mall areas of the bronchi, which
would thu be subjected to a high radiation do e, with the re ult that in the
long run lung cancer might be produced in some people. In tills country appropriate mea ures are always taken to eliminate the hazard in the Yicinity of
nuclear reactors, and it would be extremely unlikely lo occur as a re ult of fallout except in conditions of actual warfare. There is no evidence that external
irradiation by X- or gamma rays can cau e lung tumours in man.
C a ncer of the bones and joints. Radium and the daughter-products
of thorium, when as imilated into the body, tend to be h eld for long period of
time in the bones where, if in sufficient concentration, they may give ri e to
local destruction and disea e. A number of artificially produced radioactive
isotopes. of which the mo t important are trontium and plutonium. also show
thi::; predilection for bone. Radioactive stron tium exists in everal forms, one,
trongium 9, haYing a half-life of 53 days and another. strontium 90. of 2
years, while the half-life of plutonium 239 is about 24,000 year . A warning
of the potential danger from thse artificial element is giYen by pa t experience
of the effect of the natural elements radium. me othorium and radiotborium
after they haYe gained entrance to the body and become fixed in bone.
Our knowledge of the e effect come mainly from the case-record of
former worker in the luminising indu try and of a group of patients given
radium compound internally in the cour e of treatment.
tringent controls
are now enforced in the luminising indu try to protect the workers, and the
prescription of radioactiYe ubstance for treatment ha been controlled by
legislation.
ince 1925 there have been many reports of illness and death occurring
among a group of workers engaged in the painting of watch and clock dials
with luminou paint, most of whom bad been in the industry during the period
1916 to 1924. Lumino us paint is compounded of zinc sulphide and radium.
and, formerly. ''arying mixtw·es of radium, mcsothorium and radiotborium
were al o u ed. It wa cu tomary for dial painter lo apply their prun t with
fin<' bru he . the points of which they "tipped,. between their lips before paint.mg. In thi way they wallowed radioactiYe material, some of which became
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lodged in the skeleton. If large amount were swallowed, death sometime
occurred, within about three years, from e\·ere anaemia, haemorrhage , and
infection , particularly of the bone of the jaw. Tho e who had inge ted
smaller quantities of paint often de\·eloped cystic and necrotic change in the
bones which mighL cause .. rheumatic., pain or frac ture ·. Occa ionally, the ·e
c·hange progres ed and cancer of the bone appeared. ' uch tumour u ually
developed more than fifteen year after the firt exposure lo the hazard.
imilar effects have occurred in patient gi\·en radium compound internally for the treatment of mental di ea e or for variou rheuma tic and other
affection ', and in people who, for qua i-medicinal rea on , hav<> con ·urned large
amounts of .. radioac ti\·e water." ln animal strontium 90 ha · bN'n hown to
produce similar biological effects.
It is po sible to estimate the amount of radium in the body of a li\·ing
person, ii there is good e\'idence that no e ther radioac ti\·e ele ment is pre ent
in addition lo the normal component of the body. l\Iea urement' carried
out on tho e who ha\'e been expo ed to unknown mixture , such a luminou
compound , are diffic ult lo interpret. o far, no person i known to have developed radiation-induced bone cancer who had le than ;3.6 microcurie · of
radium in his body, unle either me othorium or radiothorium wa al o preent; the lowest radium content, in the pre ence of one or oth<'r of the e element , ha been 0.5:2 microcurie at the time of appearance of the tumour. On
the other hand, it eems certain that early non-cancerou cy tic change in
bones have developed with a body-content of a little as 0.4 microcurie of
radium alone. The e amount of radium are to be contra ted with the ma ximum permi sible Je\·el for body radium, which, a laid down by the In ternational Commission on Radiological Protection , i 0.1 microcurie.
Bone cancer ha also been reported after the use of X-ray in the treatment
of non-malignant bone tumours and ome infection . • uch cancers have occurred only after very heavy doses of radiation and ha\·e originated in the area
of the body treated. The ri k of the development of bone canc<'r at the level
of X- or gamma radiation experienced und<'r modern occupational condition
in significant.
Cancer of the skin.
ancer of the skin was the earlie t form of radiation-induced tumour to be de cribed in man. Radiation dermatiti of the
hands, forearms and face wa C('mmon among the early radiologi t and radiological technician , and cancer often occurred in the damaged kin. By 1911
no fewer than 54 ca e had been de cribed; the occurrence of these tumour
diminished as radiologi t learned to take the nece ary precautions.
ince the early part of the century, record haYe accumulated of the occurrence of skin tumours following X-ray or radium treatment. In some intaoces, these tumours haYe followed th e injudiciou u e of X-rays for mild
skin affections, or eYen for the reroo\·al of facial hair. The latent period haYe
usually been long, ranging in a recently reported serie of 13 ca e from 12 to
56 years, \\ith an average of 33 year . Although it is u ually impos ible to
ma,ke any accurate retrospectiYe a essment or the dose or radiation recei\'ed,
the severity of damage lo the skin suggests that, in these ca e-. they mu t haYe
been of the order of enral thou and of ro<'ntgen .
Cancer of the thyroid gland, the phary nx and the la r y nx.

A number of ca es of cancer of the t hyroid gland han been reported a mong
children, ome year after they had been gi\·cn X-ray treatment for conditions
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including suspected enlargemen t of the thymus gland, bronchitis, infected
tonsils and adenoids, and enla rged gland s in the neck. In many instances, the
children were less than one year old when irradiated. I n a series of cases irradiated for suspected enlargement of the thymu gland, the aYerage latent
period between irradiation and the establishment of the diagnosis of cancer of
the thyroid gland was only about 7 year . Perhaps the most important feature
of these cases is the comparatiYely small dose of radiation responsible for induction of 1he t umour, in contrast to the large doses associated with the in<luction of cancer in adults; cancer of the th:)Toid gland has developed in a child
after a recorded dose as low as 250 r . It is possible that hormonal factors ma.r
be inYolved to the direct effect of irradiation.
A few reports have drawn attention to the development, many .rears later,
of cancers of the pharynx and lar ynx in patients who have had .X-ray treatment
for such conditions as tuberculous glands of the neck. The latent period is
long, averaging about 20 years, and periods of more than 30 years have been
recorded. In most cases, the irradiation was given in the early days of radiotherapy, a nd there is practically no information :wailable about the size of the
radiation doses that were employed.
Effects on t he B lood ot her tha n L e u k a emia .

Observations have shown that a fall in the numbers of red cells, white cells
and platelets in the blood may occur in person exposed to radiation in the
course of their work. There is little direct information on the dose-re ponse
relationships, bu t it seems possible that, even with whole-body doses of gamma
rays as low as l r per week, slight changes can occur in the ''hite-cell count of
especially susceptible people. Certainly, with doses much in exc:ess of J r
per week, a general depression occurs in the white blood cell count. A reduction in the number of red cells and platelets may occur at a later stage, and in
some persons continued exposure may lead to severe degrees of anaemia.
Aplastic anaemia . If not detected in time. radiation-induced anaemias
may endanger life, particularly when the red bone-marrow is itself so seYerely
damaged that the red-cell deficiency cannot be made good b.r the production
or new cells; th is condition is known as '·aplastic anaemia." ' The diagnosi is
not easy to make, and the condition can ea ily be confused with aleu kaemic
leukaemia unless a full examination or the bone marrow is carried out. This
diagnostic difficulty was encountered during the inYestigation or leukaemja
among patients treated with X -rays for ankylo ing pondylitis. Particular
attention was paid to deaths reported as being due to apla tic anaemia but,
when these cases were fully in,'estigated, evidence was found that a number
were, in fact, a leukaemic leukaemia; eYcntually, only four deaths could with
any certainty be ascribed to aplastic anaemia out of a total of some 50 deaths
from leukaemia, aplastic anaemia and arned di eases combined.
imilarly.
only six cases of aplastic anaemia were reported from Xaga aki, compared with
over 40 cases of leukaemia in the same city. It seems clear, therefore, that
aplastic anaemia is a rarer delayed effect of radiation t han leukaemia.
Induction of C a taract

T he term "cataract'' implies an opacity in the normally transparent lens
of the eye, varying from a tiny granule which does not cause any definite impairment of visions, and which may d isappear, to a large plaque resulting in
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blindness. It, bas been known for some time that exposure of the eye to Xrays can lC'ad to cataract formation . but the large doses which appear to be
nC'cessary for its induction arC' only likely to occur under ,·ery unusual conditions. F or all pract ical purpose , therefore, the production of cataract by
X-rays is not an occupational hazard, alt hough it was discovered in 194 that
th<.> C'Ondition had de,·elopC'd among a group of physicists exposed to nC'utron
irradiation during the operation of a cyclotron.
In the following year thC?re were reports from Japa n of an increased incidf'ncc of cataract in the populations of H iroshima and Kagasaki. T he extent
of the increase' cannot be det ermined ,,·ith prcci ion. but it is significant t hat,
of 9 casC' of cataract among s urvivors of the H iroshima explosion, 5 occurred
in persons who wer<.> within 1,000 metres of the centre of the explosion and
" ·ould thus have been subjected to neutron- as well as gamma-irradiation.
Confirmatory evidence of the high dosage which t hey had received is pro,·ided
hy the fac t. that most of them had uffered epila t ion of t he scalp and that t.wo
subsequently developed leukaemia.
Effects on the Skin other than Cancer
In the paragraphs dealing with the induction of skin ca ncers by irradiation
it was noted that cancers develop mainly in skin which has been subjected to '
such hea''Y doses of radiation a to be obviously damaged . M ost of our knowledge of t..he le_s serious delayed effects on the skin h as been obtained from observation of the re ults of therapeutic irradiation with X -rays, d uring which the
skin may be exposed to large d o es of radiation directed to underlying tissues.
\Yith d ose of 1.500 r or more, a certai n amount of permanen t skin-damage is
likely to occur. but it will not be partic ularly severe unless a large area has been
irradiated . Larger do es, however, say of 4,000 or more, are often followed by
obvious skin-dam age, the tex ture becoming thinner, and the surface being
usually co,·ercd with dilated b lood ' 'essels. I n sueh cases, the skin may be
wry sem:iti\"C and prone to infection. and it is in this type of damaged skin that
radiation-induced tumours are most likely to develop.
The hair follicles and glands of the skin may also be affected by radiation.
A do e of the order of 300 to 400 r will cause temporary loss of hair, and with
higher do es. perhap 700 r or more. hair-loss may be permanent. It is a
co mmon finding that. o";ng t o the destruct ion of the sweat glands, heavily
irradiated skin permanently loses its ability to sweat. After doses of the order
of 1,500 r. the sebaceous glands are destroyed and the skin loses its normal
greasy text ure.
Effec ts on the Kidney and Lung
It has been reported that therapeutic do es of .X-rays to the region of the
kidn e~·s ma,· affect their function and lead to the development of high blood
pressure which ma~- proYc fatal. The damage described has followed the
treatment of certa in rare tumours with large doses of radiation and it i unlikt>l~· that uch effects ";n occur under other conditions of exposure. H has
a lso been reported t hat pneurnonitis, sometimes fatal, has followed radiotherapy directed to ward s the chest.
Shortening of the Life -span
A number of reports based on ob en-ations made on animals suggest that
exposure to ionizing radiation may lead to a red uction in the expectation of
life. X o eYidence has yet been published that this occurs in man.
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The Effects of Exposure to Radiation During Pregnancy
Abortion and stillbirth. ~.\Her heaYy doses of radiation, a pregnant
woman may miscarry or giYe birth to a stillborn child. Information from the
Atomic Bomb Casualty Commission shows that in Hiroshima and Nagasaki
there were higher abortion and stillbirth rates among pregnant women near the
explosion than among those at greater distances. Of 9 pregnaLt women in
~agasaki who were within 2.000 metres of the centre of the explosion, about 23
per cent of tho e who had seYere radiation illness miscarried, in comparison
with only about 4 per cent of those who did not deYelop any seYere illness, and
with about 3 per cent of women who w<'rc between 4.000 and 5,000 metres
di tant. It is apparent that abortion and stillbirth as a result of irradiation
during pregnanc)' do not constitute a problem unless the dose of radiation is
large.
Effects on the children of women irradiated during pregnancy.

There is con iderablc e\·idence. both from the case records of patients treated
with radiotherapy and from report publi hed by the Atomic Bomb Casualt,\·
Commission, that heavy irradiation of pregnant women can lead to the birth
of children who are either abnormal at birth or who later deYelop in an abnormal way. The ca e records of women therapeutically irradiated during
pregnancy describe a number of different de,·elopmental abnormali ties in their
children. the mo t striking of which is the condition known as "microcephaly;"
one such ca e was found during the cour e of our inYC ligation of patient
treated by .X-rays for ankylosing pondyliti , The underlying cause of this
condition is a partial failure of the deYC'lopment of the brain. a a result of which
thC' head is mallC'r than that of a normal baby. All grades of the condition
exist, ranging from the most se\·ere. in which the child usually has to be maintained in a mental in titution, to others in which there is only slight impairmC'nl of dcvelopnwnt and mental powNs.
1'hC're arc published record of C'IC'\'C'n mentally-retarded rhildren in :\agasaki and Hiroshima who were exposC'd before birth at a di tance of betweC'n
700 and 1.200 mC'trC' from the CC'ntre of thC' explosion. TC'n of the mothers of
these children suffrrC'd acutely from the cffrrts of radiation, and the elewnth
probably did o. The hC'ad circumferences of all ele,·en children were appreciahl.'· lC'ss than those of unirradiatcd Japane e children of the same age-group
and, in the case among );i"agasaki childrC'n, smaller than tho e of children exposed bC'fore birth at distances of bet WC'<'n 4,000 and 5.000 metres from the explosion, where th<' dose of prompt radiation would have bc<.'n less than 1 '"
The evidence from 1J iroshima suggests that children irradiated between the
twelfth and eigh teenth weeks of intra-uterine life arc more likely to dc,·elop
microcephaly than childr<'n irradiated either before or after thi period .
The Effect on Fertility of Exposure to Radiation
P erm anent steri!ity. It i well establi bed that irradiation may reduce
thf> fC'rtility of nlC'n and women, and e\'en render them permanently sterile.
In men. a single do c of 500 r to the tcste would probably produce permanent
sterility. The do e to the o,·aries likely to produce the am<' result in women
would depend to some extent upon the age of the woman concerned; a woman
nearing the end of her reproductiYe life would require a smaller dose, about
300 r. than a woman in her early reproductiYe years. The e leYels of dose are
so high that. if they were receind in the cour e of whole-body irradiation, the
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indi,·idual would de,·elop the early acute illne already de cribed. It i e...:trrmrly unlikely, therefore, that permanent terility would be induced in any
on<' accidentally expo ed to a large whole body do e of radiation, unles thr
a<·ute illne had been manifest.
Cnder modern condition of occupational exposure, for example among
radiologi t and radiographer . there i no eYidence of any impairment of
fertility . Furthermore, there is no ugge tion that female radiographer uffer
from radiation-induced men trual di turbances which might be accompanied
by dimini hed fertility.

Appointment of Director
of
Graduate Medical Education
During the pa t fC'w yC'ar a ,.Ny actiYe programme of Po t-Graduatr
).lC'dical Education has bC'C'n de,·eloped at Dalhou ie ni,·er ity with a i tancr
first from the W. K. K ellogo- Foundation and during the la t three year al. o
from the ProYincial :\fedical ocietie of the four Atlantic Pro,·inee . the Pro,·incial :\Iedical Board of :\o,·a cotia and the College of General Practice.
The increa eel extent of this programme ha made hea,·y call upon tlw
timC' and energie of the tC'acher in the clinical departmC'nt of the :\Icdical
.'<'11001 and upon t he member of the Po t-Graduate Committee who organizC'
and upen·i e the programmC'. .\t thC' amC' time there ha,·C' bee>n increa ing
r<>spon ibilities in the field of graduate C'ducation for peciali t . Thi work
has fallen on the amC' pC'ople, although th<> re pon ibility is not a "Cniwrsity
onC' but rC' t with the affiliate ho pita) . The Intern<' Training programmC'
for fifth year tudent. al o req uire con iderable uper\'i ion.
The \Y. K. Kellogg Foundation ha now made a grant to Dalhou iC' Gni,·er it~· to C' tabli h a Did ion of Graduate :\Iedical Education enabling thC'
.:\kdical 'chool to appoint a dirC'ctor to upervi e the gen('ral practition('r
rducation programm('. the fifth ~·ear intcrne training programme, and to eooperatc with the affiliate> ho pital in graduate medical education. particularly
in the ha ic cience .
Dr. Lea C. teHe ha been appointe>d a the fir t Dir('ctor of thi Did ·ion.
Dr. ' te<'n wa Chairman of the Po t-Graduate Commill<'<' for eYeral ~-C'ars
and ha had Yaluable experience in the development of thi programme at
Dalhou iC'.
Dr. teen i A ociate Profes or of :\1ed ici ne at Dalhou ie "Cni\·er itY and
holds the degree B.A .. :\fount Alli on. :M.D., .M .. ~IcGill and F.R.C.P. (C ) .
H e will con tinue hi clinical work and teaching in the Department of :\frdieinC'
and in the "·ard of the \-ictoria General Ho pita! and amp Hill Ho pita!. and
will carr~· on a limited ron ultation practice' in Internal :\fedicine. but will
de,·ote the major part of hi time to th(' three a peel of Graduate ~Iedical
Education which will be the re pon ibility of the new Dh·i ion.
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REFLECTIONS ON MEDICAL HISTORY

Vesalius
1514 • 1564
J. Emile LeBlanc,

~I.D . ,

" ·est Pubnico,

~

. S.

"Fesalius. who's l'csalius, Th is Fallopills,
fl is who dragged the Galen-idol down .. ,

B EFORE writing upon the medicine of the 16th century, we cannot onrlook the great figure of Galen , 131 -201 A.D., the Founder of Experime>ntal :\fodicine. H e reigned supreme for centuries : laboured incessantly in a
time when pre-historic man was roaming the wilds, seeking sustenance and
finding means of alleYiating pain in the na tive h erbs. He left us the four
ymptoms of inflammation , differentiated pneumonia from pleurisy, was the
first to mention aneurysm . separated the traumatic from the dilated form;
described the different forms of pthisi mentioning its infectious nature and
propo ing a full diet and dry and elevated places for treatment. But his observation were based upon the tudy of a nimal only, his di section being
simian. canine. bovine, porcine rather than human, leaving h ere a gap which
demanded research. A genius aro e who completed Galen's contribution to
:\ledicine; his name was \~e aliu . the most commanding figure before Harvey.
Andreas Yesalius was born in Brussels on the 3 1st day of D ecember. 1514.
Ile was a descendant from a German fam ily of physicians called Whiting
(\Yytinck) which came from Wessel in the Rhine a nd was the on of Andreas
Yesalius, court apothecary of the Emperor Charles V. As a boy, he showed
great interest in the dissection of animals. After pursuing his early studies at
Lourain. he went in 1533 lo the Uni,·ersity of Paris where Jacob Syli,·ius
taught M edicine. Vesalius ga,·e his atten tion largely to Anatomy, especially
that of the bones which he found in cemeteries and at the places of execution.
H e dissec ted en tire animal and gained in this way so much knowledge that
at t he request of his teachers and fellow students he publicly dissected a corpse
and explained its parts. In 1536, he returned to Lourain a nd made a public
di section there, the second in his eighteen years of study. In 1537, he
wen t to Yenice. t hence to Padua where he took the degree of Doctor of M edicine
a nd on the 6th of D ecember of t he same year was appointed Professor of Surgery and Anatomy at Padua.
Tradition tells us that reverence for the dead had confined most of the socalled anatomist of his day to the d issection of animal and t hat Vesalius had
to flee to Italy to escape France· disapproval of the dissecting of human bodies.
As we said before, \~e alius was the most commanding figure in Europe
after Galen and before H arYcy. There were many dissectors and dissections
before him. but he a lone made Anatomy what it is to-day. a living, working
cience. It was the effect of his strong and engaging personali ty that made
dissection not only viable but respectable. His career is one of the most romantic in the history of :\Iedicine. His sen ·ices to Anatomy were that he was
the first to lead the way to independ ent im·estigation in the examination of the
structur(' of the human body and in t he teaching concerning it, and that he dis-
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coYcred the numerous error· of Galen. In so doing he destroyed the foundation of the whole teaching of Galenism and of the belief in its authority and
pointed out the way for a free inYcstigation of X ature.
His most noted works were ··Ji'abrica" and his ·obserYatons Anatomicae .. ,
.\ftC'r their publication he spent a short time in Bologna and Pisa and in 1944
was appointed Court Physi<:ian to the Emperor Charles Y, a position ho held up
to thC' time of thC' Emprror'. abdication in 1556. Vesalius accompanied
CharlC's on all his journey · and campaign . AftC'r his abdication he entered
thC' ser\'iCC' of Philip II of, pain. For unknown reasons, in the spring of 1564,
hC' undertook a pilgrimage to tho Iloly Land and died in a Greek city on his
journey homE'.
~fore could be added to tho memory of \ 'esalius. He was a great man, and
a great benefactor to humanity.
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SUMMARY OF MINUTES-EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
MARCH 18 , 1957
A meeting of the Execu tin of The ::.1edicaJ ocie ty of X om cotia was
held in the Dalhousie Puulic H ealth C linic, Halifax, X . •. . o n Monday, :March
1 ' 1957.
Dr. A. G. 1'.lacLeod, hairman of the Executi\·e Committee, called the
meeting to order at 9:15 a .m.
Present : Doctor A. G. ::.IacL eod. C hairman ; D octor J . R. l\IcClea\·e,
Pre ident; D octor •.\. L . ::.Iurphy. Yic<.'-Pre idcnt: Doc tor C. H. Yo ung. Trea urer ; Doctor C. J . \\-. Bec kwith. ExecutiYe ecre tary: Doctor DaYid Drury,
C umberla nd M ed ical ociet.r; Doctor A. \Y. Ormi ton a nd Doc tor H.J. ::.1ar tin.
ape Breton f edical ociety, Doctor R. G. A. \\-ood. Lunenburg-Queen
::.Iedical ociet y; Doctor J. A . .:\facCormic k. Antigoni h-Guy borough ::.Iedical ociety; Doctor P. R. Little . olchester-East Hant ::.1edical ociety.
D octor J. P . ::.1cGr ath, \ "alley ::.1ed ical ociety; D octor A. F. \Ye ir. \Yestern
~ OYa cotia :Medical ociety; Doctors \\". A. l\Iurray, D. 1. Hice and N. B.
oward, Halifax ::.1edical , ociety; Doc tor H.
till. Editor-in-chief, Norn
Scotia ::.1cdical Bulle tin . There wa no repre cntativc present from the Pictou County fodical ociety. Doctor Marcu of Lunenburg-Queen ::.frdical
.'ociety had resigned and hi place wa taken by Doc tor R. G. A. \Yood .
The E xecuti\·c Committee observed two minute sile nce in r emembrance
o f Doctor :Mack and ~father of Halifax. Doctor Pearl H opgood of Dartmouth and D octor \'\"atter of lnYerncss, also l\Ii Florence F'ra er, uperintcndcnt of Public H ealth C linic.
B U ' IXESS .\RI ' ING 1qio I THE l\IlXl;TES

Dele g a t es to General Council of the Canadian Medical Association
D octor G . H. Dougla had en t notificatio n of hi inability to attend and
sugg<' led D oC'tor J. C. Ballem a alternate- This was agreC'd . D octor Ormi ton indicat<>cl he wo uld be unable to attend and would inform the ocicty re
his replacement.

Group Disability and Group Life Insurance
Doctor Beckwith lated that fro m January 22nd. 1957. th ere i a 90-day
period for ne w members of the ociety to make a pplicatio n for Group Disability
Insuran ce witho ut examination. A s of February 2 th, 265 had applied and
253 had been acce pted . The re maining application arc being processed. Of
these. 1 are member. not in good standing in The ::.Icd ical ._ ocicty. Of l 9
members in Group Life In urance, 10 are membc:'rs not in good standing. It
wa decided to discus action to be taken \,;th reference to members not in
good stand ing later in the agenda.

Ann ual Meeting- Digby Pines, Aug ust 28 - 31 , 1957
The report of the C hairman of the Programme Committee. Dr. D. E .
Lewi . Digby wa read . This included a proYisional o utline of the programme
and certain inquiries which were dealt with. The report was a pproved and the
Executfre inform ed that the members would be kept inform ed through the
Bulletin.
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Medical Exhibitors in Relation to Annual Meeting

Doctor D . I. Rice had been a ked to inquire into thi matter together with
the 'ecretary. Ile reported four meeting had been held, including two with
:\Ir. T. \\'. Hare, field rcpresentati,·e of the ~1edical Exhibitors Association
and one meeting with our Committee on Public Relations. A comprehensive
report wa ubmitted concluding with the tatement "It i recommended that
this matter continue to be explored and your committee advise that the Hospital Display for the Annual ~Ieeting at Digby be employed.· · Thi was agreed.
As a result of further discus ion of this subject together with a re,iew of
<'Xpen ~e a sociated with the Annual ~Ieet ing, and the locale for .\.nnual ~Ieel
ings, it was moved by Dr. H.J. ~1artin, econdrd by Dr. D. I. Rice and carried,
"'That a co mmittee be set up to tudy tho problem of expenses for the Annual
~krting.
.\Jso some tudy of the locale of uch meeting . It is suggested
that this committee work in conjunction with the committee studying the
problem of pharmaceutical exhibits .. ,
R e p ort on Membership

Tables relati,·e to tudy of member h ip records were submitted . Th<'
Chairman pointed out that 90 per cent of members were in good standing as of
D<'cember 31, 1956. Tho e in arrear numbered 55, of which 33 are in arrear·
for 1956. 13 for 195.5 and 9 prior to 1955. The ecretary stated that the numbN
in arrear for 1956 had be<'n reduced from 62 to 33 as a result of two letter sent
to those in arrear for 1956. Di cu ion of this matter led to the follo"·ing
motion. ~loved by Dr. D. I. Rice econded by Dr. ,Y. A. ~Iurray and carried
that " Ha,·ing e tabli hed the category of practice of delinquent members (i.e .
ordinary, retired, etc. ) and their having been duly adYised of th<' by-law governing m<.'mbership, ciC'linqu<.'nt member should bo so ad\•ised by letter that their
m<'m h<'r hip has bC'C'n suspended ." Th<' Execu ti vc ccrctary was direct<.'d to
C'arry thi matter through to a conclusion.
It ba · be<.'n noted that there an' 1:3 possible cla ification of member hip.
Di:::cu.sion of this and oth<'r matt<.'r ' pNtaining to m<.'muer hip led to thr following motion made by Dr. R. 0. Jone , <.'conded by Dr .. tiJI and carried,
··'fJw qu<' tion of lll<'lllb<.'rship in the broade t possible term and appropriate
clue' · b<' rC'fcrred to a committc<' for a definitive report."
The ecretary reported that he had a meeting with ~fr. _\.. "·· Jan<.':;,
!'resident of the graduating cla s in :>1edicine 1957 on F<.'bruary 15, 1957, durin~ which areas in which the 'ociety could be of en·ice to the final year student
were di cu ed. ~Ir. Jane agreed to put his thoughts in \Yriting which had
b<.'en done. The '<'cretary was instructed to follo-w-up on the e matters. _\
letter and que tionnaire to all member- of the <'lass had been cnt on February
15, 195i. Discu sion led to the following motion. proposed by Dr. W ..\.
:\l urray econded by D r. II. C. till and carried, ''That the ecretary meet with
Graduating ClassC's to point up advantage of early membership in the Dfrision
and to effect member hip in same."
The ecretary pointed out that phy ician taking post-graduate work and
those in fir t-year practice were not required to pay due for membership in
The ~Iedical ociety of ~om eotia. that the amount of 10 represents 5
for membership in the C.l\L\. and ..5 a a levy for the post-graduate eommitter. H e considered this hould be re,·iewed since such member haYe the serYice of the office aYailable to them and reeeiYe the Bulletin. It was mond
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by Dr. D. I. Rice and seconded by Dr. Still and carried that " Membership
fee of 85.00 be levied against members in first-year of practice and those doing
post-graduate study- this fee to b e inclusive of any amount that may be charged by post-graduate committee. .,
T he question of a fee to be paid by those non-residen l physicians who v.;sh
to remain members of The M edical ociety of Nova Sco tia was taken up.
Some members felt that it was not necessary to have absentee members. The
m ajority felt that an official tie with the " Home Society" would be useful and
appreciated . I t was finally resolved in a motion by Dr. H. C. Still, seconded
by Dr. M cGrath that: " ~on-Resident membership be offered for $5.00 for
year 1957. ·•
Dr. P. S. Campbell of Halifax was nominated for Senior :\1embership in
The Canadian M edical Association.
Honorarium to Members of Executive

The Executive ecrctary had prepared a report on this matter. The cost
of each Execut ive M eeting including travelling expenses and honorarium for
each attending member at SlO, $15 and $20 per day would be respectively
S535.00; $625.00 and $715.00. The cost for each Executive Comm ittee .Yfeeting (1956-1957) is approximately $355, based on mileage and whether the
members sta:v overnight. Extens ive discussion resulted in the following motion. moved by Dr. A. F . Weir, seconded by Dr. J . P . M cGrath that " The
payment of $20.00 per day to members of the Executive Committee while attending meetings is agreed in principle, but that the matter be left for consideration until next y ear." Carried .

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
Committee on Medical Economics

IIerev.rith is a progress report of the Chairman. Committee on Economics'
Dr. A. L. Sutherland. ·'As you know, I attended the meeting of the C .M.A.
Committee in T oronto on D ecember 7th and 8th. 1956. On the agenda of the
meeting were the following items:
(1) D.Y.A. Negotiations re Pro\·incial F ee Schedules.
All th e other provinces wer e in fav or of using their own provincial scales.
Doctor Kelly suggested that he thought it would be a good id ea for us to
go along in th e same way. so as no t to throw a spragg in th e negot iations.
(2) Research Bureau on ::Medical E conomics.
It was recommended that Dr. K elly or Dr. Peart visit A.M.A. h eadquarters and study th e Bureau of M edical Economics Research of that Association and report on its activities. I have had a letter from D r . Peart
since. showing the proposed set-up or such a one for the C.M.A. which
would cost in the vicinity of $38,500 yearly.
\\· ould you please advise m e as to what the Executive think of this so I
could pass it alo ng at the next meeting of the Committee on Economics, which
will be held in Montreal in April.
(3) The P resent Status in Provinces r e "Gniversal Hospital Car e Insurance,
including Diagno t ic Services.
(4) • tuy of the Principles of " Job Evaluation" as applied to Economics of the
:\fedical Profession.
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(5)

Preparation of a Plan or Plans for Comprehensive ervices plus Diagnostic and Physicians services- in other words- T. C.M .P.
Along this line there was a full morning spen t with Executive officer of
T. C.M.P. who explained in detail the contract that had been signed with the
non-operating employees of the Railways.
In J anuary 11 th and 12th I attended the T rans-Canada ::Yiedical Plans
Conference meeting in Toron to as a representative of our di,·ision. This wa
called due to some disagreement between the Medical ervice Plans in Ontario
and the T. C .::vf.P. Neither one of the main P lans in Ontario, namely, the
P .S.I. and the Windsor ::vfedical are carrying t he Railway contract. They are
carried by Associated M edical Services, which is not a member of rr.C . ~1.P.
This meeting was called to try to iron ou t this difficulty between the Ontario Plans and rr .C.::vf.P. and to also try to devise some method of T .C.M .P .
and a.U its member Plans to service future national contracts. As a matter of
fact, the Civil Servants Association Emp., the dependents of the .Armed Force
and C.B.C. employee have all approached T .C.::vf.P. f0r co,·erage in line with
the Rail ways.
The nucleus of your Committee on E conomics in Sydney met and drafted
a letter to the Hon. Minister of Welfare regarding Welfare Group Contract
which is up for renewal in March and the necessity of increasing go,·ernm cnt
payments from eighty-three cents to one dollar per month . (Breakdown of
Welfare Fund enclosed ) .
We also advised him in this letter that Blind P ensioners on reaching the age
of seventy automatically transferring from Blind Pension to Old Age P en ion,
lose their medical attention and suggested to him (the Iinister) that it would
be a good idea to keep them cover ed.
We have asked the Minister for a meeting with him in Halifax sometime
before March 18th. If we are successful , will adYi e you as to the outcome.
(Signed )
A LS/ gm

A. L. utherland. Chairman,
Committee on E conomics.

'"Welfare Funds for The Medical Society of Nova S cot ia"

Cr edit Balance .due The ::Yiedical ociety of Noya Scotia
January 1st, 1956 ... .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 37, 94 . 10
Less D octors' acco unts for Nov. and D ec. 1955 paid in J anuary and February 1956. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
17,145 .00

s
Add net revenue Jan. Dec. 1956 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$

20,749 . 10
3.220 . 6

s103, 969 . 96
Deduct Doctors' accounts paid 1956 .. . . ... ............ . .
Add Doctors' accounts Nov. and Dec. 1956 and paid in 1957 .
Balance carried forward D ecember 31st, 1956 .. .... ... . . .
Balance carried forward D ecember 31st, 1956 ..... .. . . . . . .
~ote:

5
5

$100,944 . 70
S 3,025 .26

No provision for other outstanding 1956 D octors ' accounts.
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You will note that this scheme spent in the vicinity of S1 ,000 in excess of
the net income during the past year or roughly 1500 a month was spent oYer
and abo,·e the ne t r eceipts. As a result, 3,025.26 remains in the fund at the
present time.
At the present rate of expenditure, it is que tionable whe ther we can continue to pay 100 per cent of accounts for the duration of th(• contract, which
<'Xpires March 31st, 1957. In order to meet iut.ure accounts, it will be necesary to increase the monthly paymenl by th e D epartmen t of \YC'lfare from
(•ight.y-three cents to one dollar."
igned) A. L . utherland, ~I.D.
Chairman ornmiUee on )l cdical Economics
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee
Committee

on Fees, Chairman Dr. F. ~lun-ay Fraser-adopted.
on Public Health, Chairman Dr. R. A. ~Ioreash-adopted .
on Civil Disaster, Chairman Dr. _\. R. ~Iorton- adopted.
on By-Laws , hairrnan Dr. H . _\_ H c wal- adopled.
on Rehabilitation, C hairman Dr. W . ~L ' tc\'cnson- adopted .

Treasurer's Report

As pro,·ided in the Constitution and By-Laws, C hapter IX,
I her ewith submit Budge t, for year ending D ecember 31st, 1957.

ection 3.

Revenue

Membership Fees, etc. (Les Payment Lo C .~L\ .) . . . .. .
Profit from ~ova cotia ~ledical Bulletin . . ...... . ... . .
Profit from Annual ~1eeting ........................... .

21 ,000 .00
1,600 .00
1,500 .00
24 ,100 .00

Expenditures

alaries and ·w ages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
Travelling Expenses ..................... . ............ .
T elephone & T elegraph, Office Expen e , Auditing, undry
etc . ............................................. .
Post-Graduate Programme Dalhousie "Gni,·er ity . . .. . .. .
Bank Charges and Exchange ... . ...... . • ...............
Capital Expenditures for Office Equipment .............. .
Contribution to Pension Fund ( ecrelary). . . . ..... ... .

13,750 . 00
3,500 .00
2,400 .00
2,100 . 00
100.00
1,000 . 00
1,544 . 16

s
N et Loss for P eriod ........... .. ....... .

24,394 .16

294 . 16
24,100 .00

All of which is respectfully submitted.
(signed ) C.H. Young,
TrPasurer

~1 .D.,

Examination by members and explanations by the Treasurer led to the
following motion, moved by Dr. . H. Young, seconded by Dr. Ormiston and
carried "That. I.he Treasurer be authorized to incur an expen<liture not exceed-
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ing fifty dollars to b e utilized in reYie\\;ng with the auditor the bookkeeping
syste m pre e ntly in use by The ocie ty and implem enting a ny change that
a ppear ad vi able." It wa moYed and econded that the Trea urer's r eport
bt• adopted.
arried.
Committee on Finance, C hairman, Dr. ).,[. R. .:\1acdonald.
This report provided considerable detail and wa~ tudied in conjunc tion
with the Trea surer's report.
The Committee on Finance indicated that its fun c tions were a follow · :
(1)
Y ctting of all account .
(2 )
Examination of the authority for inc urring account b<'forc t hey arc aC'ce pted by the treas ure r for payme nt.
(:3)
Re port to the Executive Committee any tende ncy to exceed the a mounts
provided for in the budget as authorized by the Executi\'C Committe<'.
To fulfil the e functions, it wa necc ary to haYe Executive Commi ttc>c
directive re the following ite ms:
(a ) Attendance of Executive ecretary at various m eetings- moved by Dr.
Ormis ton econded by Dr. Rice and carried that .. The C hairman of the Executi ,•e and the ecre tary d ecide on the meeting which the 'ecre tary sha ll a tte nd
where the expenses shall b e paid by the ~. ·. ociety Divi ion."
(b ) Travelling expcn es for ExecutiYe ecre tary . It was moved by Dr. R. 0.
J ones, ·econded by Dr. till and carried "That the Executiv<' ecrc tary be paid
lOc per mile and hotel expenses for out-of-town trip .··
(c ) The principle of payment of the leYy to the Po t-Graduate Committee
required clarification. It wa moved by Dr. C. H. Yovng, econded by D r .
\\'. A. l\lurray and carried that .. The Levy to the Po t-Graduate Committee
be paid on the bas i oC ordinary m ember hip a has been carried out d uring
the y ear 1955-1956. "
Other ite m as ociated wi th Finance Committee ' report:
(1 ) Additional Stenographic Assistance : This reque t had been referred
to Finance Committee a a re ult of a letter from the Executi,·e ' ecr e tary to
the C hairman of t he Executive Committee in January 1957 a t which time it
became apparent t hat the office d e mand were in exces of the cap a bilitie of
one s tenographer. Di cu sion resulted in the following motion , moved by D r.
Martin , seconded by Dr. \Yood and carried "That a um up to $350.00 b<'
granted for additional s te nographic a s i ta.nee to Mrs. urrie, as reque ted."
Carried.
(2) Fiscal Year : The recomme ndation of the Finance Committee tha t th<'
fiscal y ear be changed fro m the calendar year to ccincid e with t h e Ann ual
M eeting wa di cu ed. ~o ac tion wa take n pending furth er t udy .
Report of Editor- in-Chief-~ova cotia :\1edical Bulle tin- Dr. H. C . till.
Thi re port led to approval by the Executh·e Committee 0f a c hange in
format , authoril,y to explore the possibility of increa se in a d vertising and a ubcription rate of 5 per y ear for non-members of the ociety . The r eport was
adopted.
Report of Representative on Hospital Planning Committee
".\lthough a re port of re pre entati ves of The ociet.r on v arious committees
is not r equired , I think tha t a report from your repre entative on the Hospita l
Planning Committee ma y be of intere t and in order.
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The Planning Committee to the Government on this matter was made u p
of Sister Catherine Gerard , Register ed ~urses Association, Doctor Hugh l\lacKay, Nova cotia Section )faritime Hospital As ociation; )fr. Henry )Iuggah,
Attorney General's D epartment; Warden A. F. LHerman, Union of Municipalities; 0. C . Macintosh, M .D. , Laboratory and Radiological en ·ices ; L. E.
Peverill, Provincial Auditor, )fr. Innis )facLeod, Executive Assistant to the
Premier; Doctor C. B. Stewart, consultant to the Pro\'in cial Department of
Health; and D octor Beckwith, The )fedical Society of Xova Scotia. The
Committee functioned under the Chairmanship of Doctor J . . Robertson,
Deputy Minister of H ealth.
Three meetings were held. The first on October 29, half day and on
February 5 and 21 , 1957, both full day meetings. :\ifembers of the Committee
were given reports and briefs to study as they arrived.
The Briefs were as follows :
(1) The M edical Society of Xova Scotia.
(2) The Nova Scotia Section of the l\Iaritime Hospital Association.
(3) The Union of Nova Scotia :Municipalities.
(4) The R egistered Xurses Association of Nova Scotia.
(5) The Industrial Union of ~Iarine and 'hipbuilding \Yorkers of Canada.
(6) Letter from the l\ova Scotia Federation of Labor.
Reports were as follows:
(1) "The Impact of the proposed Kational H ealth Plan upon public and private finances, by pro,·inces, with particular reference to Xo,·a cotia.·• N.
:Morse and \Y. Kontak.
(2) The latest computations on cost of Hospital Insurance in X ova Scotia
from the Federal Department of H ealth and Welfare, elated October. 1956.
(3) "Financial Statistics of all H ospitals in Nova 8cotia for 1955." L. E.
Peverill.
(4) "Estimate of bed requirements in Xova 8cotia H ospitals under a Comprehensive Hospital Insurance Plan." C. B. 8tcwarl, )f.D. , and D. R.
::vfantin.
(5) "Survey of Nursing Facilities in Xova 8cotia Hospitals... J ean Church,
R.N . and Rhoda F. l\lacDonald , R. X.
The meetings of the committee were centered on further study as a group
and discussion of these, the result of which was an interim report, which was
also studied as a group, and finalized. This was submitted to the Hon. :\Iinister of H ealth on February 27 and tabled in the House on l\Iarch 4, 1957.
The work involved in producing these reports was very great and the
interim report represents a good summary of the thinking of the Committee
as a whole. Doctor J. S. Robertson and members of his sub-committee are t o
be congratulated on the completion and quality of the interim report.
The Brief on The )fedical Society of Kova Scotia received close attention
and discussion lasted one and a half hours. The ~Iajor portion of discussion too k
place concerning " diagnostic ser vices arc medical sen·ices' '; ' 'the proYision of a
budget related directly to the volume of diagnostic service and separate from
the budget for hospital services"; "payment for sen·iccs be on a fee for service
basis for radiology and in so far as this is possible for clinical pathology"; and
particularly "but it (The Medical Society) feels since co-insurance will be necessary, taking care to see that no hardship would be imposed on the medically
indigent." The word "co-insurance'' was debated in detail and it was decided
that while it could be used in the sense of deterrent fee (which was intended)
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that the !atter term was more accurate. Committee discussion led to diYided
opm10n. The chief argument against the use of such a fee were ( 1) that it is
"non-shareable"; (2) that it is the hospital's responsibility to collect it and if not
collected a portion of ho pital cost would be lost. I recommended that the
matter be again referred for study to the Advisory Committee on Health
Insurance.
The undersigned has kept informed Dr. D. M. :\facR ae, the Chairman of
the AdYisory Committee on Health Insurance, on progress.
One of the recommendations of the Interim R epor t is that .. the detailed
planning will require full-time personnel. The experience gained by thf'
present (part time) Committee would be of "alue to full-tim e personnel d€'aling ";th detailed planning and might be useful as members of a part-time AdYisory Committee." Your representatiYe feels that it is Yery adYisable that
an offi cial liaison of some type be maintained between The )1edical . ociety
and the "full-time Hospital Planning Commi ttee" recommended . and t hat
appropriate steps be taken to so ad,"ise the H on. Minister of H ealth .··
(signed) C. J. W. Beckwith. M.D .. D.P.H.
Executh·e ecretary.
Report of Chairman of Advisory Committee on Health Insurance-

Chairman D r. D.

~I.

l\IacRae .

Dr. A. G. :\facLeod,
Chairman, Exec utiYe Committee,
:\Iedical . ociety of NoYa cotia,
Halifax, N.
Dear Sir:
The Chairman of the AdYi ory Committ ee on Health Insurance was kept
informed o n t he proceedings of the ·'Planning Comm ittee" b.r your rC'presentatin'. Dr. (' . J . \Y. Beckwith. A meeting of the Halifax area membC'rs of thE'
AdYi ory Committee was held on :\larch ith. The rC'commendation of the
" Interim Report" were reYiewed and di cu sed. Dr. B<'ckwith told of the
Yarying ,·iews pre ented during the planning committee·s discus ion of the
:\Iedical ociety's "brief."
Your committee now recommends that the Executive Committee writ<'
the Hon. R. A. Donahoe, )1inister of Health, to offer him the sen·ice of the
Advisory Committee and re-affirm senral points made in our brief. To lighten
your deliberation , the enclo ed letter has been drawn up for your consideration.
Yours trul y,
(signed) D. )I. :\1acltae, :\I.D.
Discu sion led to the following motion being made by Dr. R. 0. J ones.
seconded by Dr. H. C. till and carried . " The AdYisory Committee on Health
Insurance inform the Minister of Health that we will wish an actiw part in
planning health care in the ProYince and request that our Executfre ecretary
be in a position to take an acfo·e part in discu ion leading up to policy decisions.··
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R e port of Committee on Legislati on , Chairman Dr. J . McD. Carston.

A meeting of the local members of the Committee on Legislation was held
at 11 :30 a .m., March 12. 1957, to consider a communication addressed to our
Executive Secretary from the Solicitor for the Nova Scotia Chiropractors
Association, with attached legislation entitled "Chiropractic Act,·· proposed
for presentation to the Lcgislati ve Assembly during the present session. Doctors N . H . Gosse, D. F. mith, J. ,,-. Reid (by im·itation ), C. J . \\.Beckwith and
the undersigned were present.
Your Committee recommends:
(l ) That the proposed legislation should be opposed by The ·~vl edical Society
of ova Scotia.
(2 ) That this opposition should be based on inadequate training for the responsibility of diagnosis and consequent).'· appropriate therapeutic
measures thereby endangering the public health.
(3)
That since this proposed legislation is in effect to set up a NoYa Scotia
Chiropractic Association with power to grant registration through examination, your Committee recommends that Th e ::\1edical ociet.'·
should work in close association with the Provincial Medical Board,
rather than initiate action on its own.
This communication ha-s been sent to other members of the Committee
on Legislation. viz. Doctors D. F. Macdonald , Yarmouth, G. R. Douglas, New
Glasgow. J. A. Vaughan. Windsor and A. H . Sutherland, Sydney, with the hope
that they may express their opinion prior to the Executive :M eeting March
1 th, 1957.
(signed) J. M cD . Carston. ~1.D.,
C hairman.
A full discussion of this matter took place with the following motion being
made by Dr. H.J. Martin, seconded by Dr. Ormiston and carried " W·e approve
the report of the Legislative Committee. and that the Secretary notify each
Branch Society so that they can alert their elected rPpresPntati \·es in the legislature to oppose t he passage of the Act."
M otions and Reso l utions from Branch Societies

The Yalley ::\1Pdical ociety had subm itted two resolutions:
"This Branch Society recommends to the Executive of The Medical
ociety of ~ova Scotia that a change in the ,-oting procedure in The Medical
. ociety of Nova cotia be made to allow the vote of the delegate of each Branch
Society to be equal and counted as 10 (ten) Yotes, and that the Yote of each
individual member present be counted a one ( 1) Yote."
This resolution was forwarded to the Committee on By-Laws for further
study.
(2 )
"It be s uggested to the Executive of The Medical Society of Nova cotia
that when any alteration in the Annual Membership dues to The Medical
ociety of -ova Scotia is contemplated, notification of such be forwarded to all
paid-up members in the form of a mailed ballot, to enable the Executive to
secure by means of a simple majority Yote the approval or disapproval of such
action being considered ... It was moved by Dr. McGrath and seconded by
Dr. till that this be referred to the Committee on By-Laws.
( 1)
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The P ictou County Medical Society had forwarded the follo\\-ing
resolution :
" \YHEREA The Public H ealth Act of -ova Scotia provides that a' ufficient
q uantity of one per cent ih-er Xitrate or other approved Silver or Other Approved Preparation' be instilled in the newborn 's eyes immediately after birth.
·'A -D " "HEREA no preparation other than one per cent ilver -itrate i
now approved for such purpose.
" BE IT RE OL.V ED that the Xo,·a Scotia Division of The Canadian :.\1edical
Association recommend to the 11inister of Public Health of this ProYince that
preparations in addition to ih·er Nitrate be approved for such purposes: ·
The Secre tary had obtained information to clarify this matter and which was
forwarded to t he Pictou :.\1edical ociety.
The Cumberland Medica l Society had forwarded the following resolutions :
" BE IT RE OLYED
'"(1 ) That the medical examination of di abled persons applying for Gon>rnment disability pension be preceded by a means test done by the Department
of Public Health and \\elfare of the Province of ~ova Scotia.
" (2) That no medical examination for disabled persons applying for disability
pension be performed unless r equested by the D epartment of Public Health and
\\el fare of the Province of _ ova cotia.
·· (3) That physicians performing the medical examination for disabled persons applying for disability pension be adequately compensated for their services b~· the D epartment of Public H ealth and \Yelfare of the Province of ::\ova
'cotia." Dr. Drury moved, seconded by Dr. Still that this r esolution be
adopted and forwarded to the D epartment of Public Health and \Yelfare.
Carried .
"That the Cumberland :.\Iedical ociety go on record as being opposed to doctors
being billed for laboratory fees not covered by free service and t hat a cop>· of
this resolution be sent to The :.\1edical ociety of Xova cotia." Thi was discussed and the ecretary wa instructed to reY iew the whole matter.
A letter from D. C. :.\Iacneill. General :.\Ianager of :.\1aritime Medical Care
was read, dealing with a letter from the Lunenburg-Queens Branch. Debate
kd to the following motion by Dr. A. \\-. Ormiston which was seconded and
carried. "The Executi,·e approve the proposal of Maritime :.\1edical Care
whereby 70 per cent of the r egular operating fee be paid to the surgeon and the
re maining 30 per cent be paid to the phy ician doing the post-operatin care
in the conditions outlined as pertaining to the Liverpool area." The ecretary was instructed to refer the communication and motion to the Committee
on F ees.
OTHER BUSINESS
Workmen ' s Compensation Act

A pre s notice :_\,farch 7, 1957, stated that Judge A. II. l\lcKinnon had been
a ppointed Chairman of a Royal Commission to "Examine into all n'a lters relating to the \Yorkmen's Compensation Act." It was mo,·ed by Dr. ~IcGrath
and seconded by Dr. \\-eir that: " Dr. J . Y. Graham be appointed con Yencr and
chairman of a committee . with power to add. for the purpose of preparing a
brief to be submitted to the Royal Commission appointed to inve tigate the
\Yorkmen·s Compensation Ac t. That he receive submissions from the variou
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bra nches of The NoYa cotia M edical ociety in order to prepare such a brief."
(It i doubtful that Dr. Graham will act as Chairman). In the meantime, aJl
Bra nch ociety ecretaries haYe received a request to inform the Execu tive
ecretary of any recommendations etc., which each Branch may haYe. A copy
of the ,,~or kmen 's Compensation Act has been forward ed to each Branch
'ociety.
Canadian Medical Association Meeting 1958
The Executh·e wa informed that this meeting will be held in Halifax,
June 15-19, 195 . The meeting is under the joint ponsorship of the Atlantic
DiYi ions of the C. 1.A. ,,·ith the i\ew Brunswick Dirision acting as host.
The fir t meeting relath·e to it will be held April 15. 195 . It i expected that
representa tins of each of the Atlantic Divisions will be present. a well as Dr.
A. D. Kelly, General ecretary of the .~1 . A.
Amendments to By-Laws of Maritime Medical Care Incorporated
These had resulted from recommendation made at the Annual M eeting
of The Medical ociety in 1956 by a Committee under the Chairmanship of Dr.

J. F. Woodbury set up to study YI.M.C. Inc. Dr. Jone mo,·cd, seconded by
Dr. Ormiston and carried that: " The proposed by-la ws of ~1. ~1. C. a nd
further information concerning the implementation of Norn cotia ~Iedical
'ociety requests be distributed to the Bra nch ocieties and d iscu sed at the
Executive ~1ee ting. " .Motion Carried.
The date of the next Executi,·e Committee ~1ee ting was left for d eci ion
of the Chairman.
Compiled by
C.J. W. B.

UROLOGY AWARD
" Urology Award- The American Urological As ocia t ion offer a n a nnua l
award of $1000 (fir t prize of S500, second prize $300 a nd third prize $200)
for es ays on the re ult of some clinical or laboratory re earch in "Grology.
Com petition shall be limited to urologi t who ha,·e been gradua ted not more
tha n ten year . a nd to hospital internes a nd residen t doing re earch work in
Urology .
The first prize e sa~· will appear on the program of the forthcoming meet ing
of the American Urological Association, to be held at the Roo C\'Cll Hotel, );cw
Orleans, Louisiana. April 2 - ~fay 1. 195 .
For full particulars write the Executh·e ecretary, Willia m F. D idu ch.
1120);orth Cha rle trect, Baltimore, ~1aryla nd . E ay mu t be in bis ha nd
b<'fore D ec cm be r 1, 195 7.
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Secretary's Page
Gener al Council C . M .A .

The 90th Annual M eeting of the .M.A. takes place in Edmonton June
17-:21, 1957. The G eneral Council of the C.M.A. meets June 17 and l th.
The K ova cotia Division is represented by nine d elegates who are a follows :
Dr. J. R. l\IcCleave of Digby, Pre ident..
Dr. A. L. :\lurphy, \ -ice-Pre ident.
Dr. A. G. :\IacLeod , C hairman, Executi\'e Committee of the >;o \'a '<:otia
D idsion and r epresentative of this Division on the C.:\1.A. Executi\'e.
Dr. R. 0. Jones, Past-Preside nt.
Dr. C. J. \V. Beckwith, Executive ecre tary.
Dr. G. R. Douglas (Pic tou :\l ed . ocie ty) has been replaced by Dr. J. ('.
Ball em.
Dr. A . \Y. Ormi ton , C ape Breton :\led. ociety has been replaced by Dr.
J. R. Macneil.
Dr. J.P. McGrath. \ ·alley l\l edical ociety has been replaced b.r Dr. H. C.
Dickson.
Dr. D. :\1. Cochrane, C umberland ~led. ociet.r has been re placed by Dr.
('. B. te wart.
Dr. A. L. Murphy has al o found it impos ible to make the trip and is
re placed by Dr. Frank Dun worth .
'I'he "Reports for the G eneral C ouncil" were received by the d elegates
on or about May 21. 1957. and hM·e been studied. A briefing e ion for at
lea · t six of the nine delegates will be held aturda.r a .m. June th. It i planned to ha,·e another such ession in Edmonton on unday e ,·ening June 16th.
These sessions are plann ed to prepare for debate at G eneral Council.
re : Workmen's Compensation Act

The Executi\'e Committee at the l\Iarch ::\lee t ing directed that the Branch
ocie ties be notified r e th e Royal Commi sion under C hairman hip of Judge
A. H. :YicKinnon. This has been done and each Branch ocie ty ecretary ha
been forward ed a copy of the Workmen's Compensation Act . While there has
been no public announcement of t he dates of hearing, dependable information
indicates that the hearing in Halifax will be h eld toward the end of July.
The Branch ocieties have been so notified . Any communications relatiYe to
this matter should be in th e ecre tary 's Office not later than July th for consideration of the Committee which will draw up the brief.
Annual Meeting - 1957

Preparation continue for the Annual M eeting which will be held at th e
Digby Pines Hotel August 29th to 31, 1957. The programme will be published
in the July i sue . Please note that although the General es ions start Thur day at 9 a.m. ther e \vill be a clinical presentation on W edne day evening at
9 p.m. followed by a " get-together" of me mbers and their 'vives a t 10 p.m . in
the Lounge of the Hotel. The Programme Committee has planned thi as an
extra inducem en t for the m e mbers to arriYe on \\'ednesday evening August
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2 th, so that the sessions starting Thursday will be well attended. ~1embers
are urged to send in the Housing Application which have been in each issue of
the Bulletin ince April.
~otices of the date of the next Executive Committee ~Ieeting have been
sent to the ecretaries of Branch ocieties, Secretaries of Affiliated Organizations and representatives of the Society on various committees.
It is necessary that these reports and any business to be placed before the
Executi\·e be in the Secretary's office by July th in order to giYe time for preparation of the business to be considered by that Committee.
Committee Meetings

During the past month the Committee on Fees has met regularly. There
haYe also been meetings of the full Committees on Legislation and ::\Ied ical
Economics. The Committee on Legislation gave further consideration to the
Chiropractic problem in preparation for the Annual .Yfeeting. The Committee on Medical Economics studied the "Welfare Group" in relation to the
Medical ervices provided to them - \'ery satisfactory progres is being made in
this matter.
C.J.\Y.B.

CLINICAL RESEARCH MEETING ABSTRACT
Some Effects of Glucose and Succinate Loading in Obesity

J. \Y. Macintosh, Jr., W. I. :Morse and R. C. Dickson
Department of Medicine, Dalhousie
In an attempt to discover an abnormality in rarobhydrate breakdown in
overweight indi\·iduals, blood sugar and pyruric acid leYels have been determined at intervals before and after intravenous administration of glucose and
of succinate. The latter is a naturally occurring product of glucose oxidation.
At the time of this preliminary report the procedure has been completed on
thirty-two persons with varying degrees of adipose tissue excess or deficiency.
A significantly higher fasting blood sugar leYel has been obsen·ed in obese
indi\'idual , and a tendency to greater pyruric acid elevation in obese ca es
following dex trose infusion. Sodium succinatc infusion has resulted iu a
marked rise of both blood sugar and pyruric acid leYels in one patient, receiving
corticoid therapy for Addison's disease. A similar result was obtained in a
thin patient receiving ACTH.
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DALHOUSIE MEDICAL RESEARCH COMMITTEE
Abstra ct Clinical Resear ch Meeting April 24, 1957

T HE INFLUENCE OF PRESSURE ON GROWING BONE*
Dr. A. R. Trias, Assistant Profe ·sor.
Anatomy Department,
Dalhousie "'G ni versi ty
The influence of pressure on growing bone has been a subject of controYersy for many years and has not yet been settled. Many papers have been
written on the role that pressure plays in diseases like os teoarthritis, scoliosis,
Perthes', C.D.H., deformities in poliomyelitis, etc., and in procedures uc h as
stapling, compression arthrodesis, etc.
These experiments, started in Oxlord under the direction of Prof. J. True ta.,
aim at the observation of both macro- and microscopic changes that occur at
the ends of growing bones when submitted to pressure . In order to apply
pressure a clamp was fitted at the knee joint of living rabbits. The clamp was
maintained by two pins passed through the lower end of the fe mur and upper
end of the tibia. Pressure was obtained by a pair of springs mounted on the
clamp and it was maintained for different lengths of time . Some animal were
sacrificed when pressure was released; the rest were allowed to urviYe for different periods after the removal of the clamp. In all cases an intra-arterial injection of Berlin Blue or Indian Ink was perfused when the animal were sacrificed. This permitted the observation of changes of local blood supply.
The compression forces that were developed under the clamp in these experiments were surprisingly high. A d ecrease in growth direc tly proportional
to the pressure time resulted in most cases. The first change in the epiphyseal
cartilage under the pressure consisted of an increase in number of the hypertrophic cells, r esulting in a widening of the epiphyseal plate . The widened
cartilage underwent d egeneration when kept under pres ure . 'Yhere degenerative lesions wer e evere and extensive, a bony bridge fused the epiphysi with
the m etaphysis and deformity occurred as growth went on. These changes
were produced b.r ischemic changes of the epiphyseal plate .
I am grateful to Prof. R. L. de C. H . aunders for facilities lo continue
the work started in Oxford Eng., and for his and Dr. F. Fyfe's he lp and ad\'ice.
The histological work was performed by Mr. Carl Saiphoo.
•Read at t he Orthopaedic R"'5earch Societ )', Chicago, J a n. 25t h, 195 7.
Thi• work wa• •upport ed by a Grant of the :>latio n al Research Counc il.

WANTED
Locum tenens wanted for July and August in Truro. Apply to the Executive ecretary, The M edical Society of Nova cotia, Dalhousie Public H ealth
Clinic, Halifax, N. .
Available for locum tenens for about one month, either July or Aug ust,
preferably August, in or near Halifax. Apply to Doctor A. Trias, 123 Cuna.rd
Street, Halifax, >I. S .
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Post-Graduate Committee
Activities
.

,

The pring Courses in Halifax have now been completed. The active
participation of those attending, by their discussion and by their constructive
criticism, adds much to the success of these courses and is gratefully acknowledged. It is the hope of the Direclor to discuss the Post-Graduale Courses
with a large proportion of the profe sion individually in coming month , in
search of uggestions for future programmes.
The Week in :Medicine, March 25th to 29th, for which we owe thanks to
the D epartment of Medicine and the Victoria General Hospital and Dalhousie
Public H ealth Clinic, was largely attended, Nova cotians including Dr. C. L.
~lac~!illan. Baddeck, Dr. P. A. Cole, Hubbards, Dr. H. D. Lavers, Truro,
Dr. J. A. 1acCormick, Antigonish, Dr. U. A. Weste, Halifax, Dr. J. A.
~1cDonald, Glace Bay, Dr. A. J. Brady, Halifax, Dr. J. H. Fraser, Westville,
Dr. ~f. E. DeLory, Annapolis Royal, Dr. L. Cogswell, Berwick, Dr. H. 0.
Royal, Truro and Dr. W. A. McJannett, Camp Debert.
The ' hort Course in Psychiatry, April 8th to 10th, was conducted by the
D epartment of Psychiatry at the Victoria General Hospital, the Nova cotia
Hospital and Dalhousie Public H ealth Clinic and deserved, through its excellence. a much better attendance. Dr. A. Elmik, Can o, Dr. D. H . park,
Dr. W. Watter , Greenwood and Dr. H. A. M yers, Amher st, were present.
The Week in General Surgery, 29th April to 3rd May, held in the Victoria
General Hospital, the Children's Hospital and Camp Hill Hospital, saw the
Department of urgery provide a varied and interesting programme. Registrants from Nova cotia included Dr. R. G. A. Wood, Lunenburg, Dr. J. R.
McCleave, Digby, Dr. R. W. Campbell, helburne, Dr. J. Carson Murray,
pringhill. Dr. D. . MacKeigan, Dartmouth, Dr. H. 0. Royal, Truro and
Dr. W. E. Coates, Amherst.
A new combination course offered between :May 27th and 31st by the
Departments of Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Urology, in the Victoria General
Hospital, the Grace :Maternity Ho. pital and the Dalhousie Public Health
Clinic, re ulted in much discussion by the visitors, of value to both them and
the teacher . Dr. P. M. ers and Dr. R. ers, Goldboro, Dr. H. 0. Royal.
Truro, Dr. D. R. :Macinnis, hubenacadie, Dr. D . G . Black, Digby and Dr.
D. L. Davi on, Wolfville, attended from NoYa Scotia.

L. C.
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Housing Application Form
The Medical Society of Nova Scot.ia
Digby Pines Hotel, Digby, N . S.
August 29, 30 & 31, 1957.

::\1R. HOWA RD WALKER,
::\tanager.
Digby Pines Hotel,
Digby, N . .
Ploase reserve for me the fo llowing :In Hotel

Double room \\;th bath- twin beds- including meals 11 2.00 per person per dayminimum rate 524.00. (2 Persons)
In Cottage

Cottage with sitting room and two twin bedded bedrooms-including meals Sl 3.25
per person per day- minimum rate 853.00 per da.y. (4 Persons)
Cottage with sitting room and three twin-bedded rooms-including meals 313.25
per person per day- minimum rate 879.50 per day. (6 Persons)

I WILL ARRIVE AUGU T

A.M .

P.M.

I EXPECT TO DEPART
::\a.me of persons who will occupy a.hove accommodations:
Na.me (Dr. & Mrs. )
Address
In view of the large attendance expected, no sin~le rooms will be available at the D~by
Pines Hotel. unless cancellations permit. If coming alone, please check here
(v )
if you are willing to share a room. lf you have a preference fo r some party to share a double
r oom with (or couple (s) to share a two or three bedroom cottage with ) please insert name (s J
below:I would prefer to share accommodation with
~a.me

............................................................................. .

Address
_a.me
Address......................................................................................
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PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND THE DIET IN POPULATIONS
DIFFERING IN SERUM CHOLESTEROL*
Data on total scrum cholesterol are presented for samples of men. classified by age and physical activity, in ::\1innesota, ::\1almo, wcden, Bologna,
Xaplc . the Island of 'ardinia and three ethnic groups in Cape Pro,·ince. South
.Vrica. Data on the chole terol in the beta lipoprotein fraction in the serum
are pre ented for some of these groups.
Difference in physical activity do not explain the large difference in
serum cholesterol found when group with different dietary habits are compared.
\Yi thin some popu lations there is a tendency for men doing hea,·y manual
labour to haYe somewhat lower scrum chole terol Yalues than other men in the
population. Among the Bantu. who show this tendency mo t prominently,
it wa found that men performing heaYy work consume die ts lower in fats than
the other Bantu and there is other e,·idence pointing to a general tendency
for the composition of the diet to be related similarly to the habitual lernl of
phy ical actiYity.
It is concluded that the habitual diet. and especially its fat content, ha
much more influence than the physical acti\'ity, p er se, on the concentration
of total cholesterol and beta lipoprotein cholesterol in the blood stream .
Keys. A .• Anderst on. j. T .. A resu. :If.. Biorc k. H .. Brock . j . F .. Br:mte-Stewart. B. F idanza. F .• Keys, :I!. II.,
:'>la lmros. H .. Po p pi. ..\., Poste li. T .. S wahn . B .. and de! \'ecch io. ,\ .. j ou rna l of Clin ical lnve•t ig:u ion . 35 : 1173· 1181.
October. 1956.
* F rom :'>1edical ,\ b•t ract>-. D ecember. 1956.

CANCER OF THE THYROID GLAND *
Cancer of the t hyroid gland. no matter wha t the pathologic classification . must be considered a potentially fatal disease. ~\. uch , it should be
treated 'igorously with a ll possible means.
);othing short of total thyroidectomy together with block dis ection on the
~am e side cons ti tu tes adequate urgery.
Radioactive iodine is used to ablate any remaining thyroid tissue in the
neck. Should metas tases occur subsequently, they then would be more likely
to take up radioactiYe iodine.
R°''· D E .. Sur gery . G}' n'lccology and O bste trics.
* F r om :lledical A bstrac ts . D ecem ber. 1956.

103 : 171- 179 , .\ugus t . 1956.
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Physician's Colour SI ide Exhibition
ANNUAL MEETING
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA
Digby Pines, Digby, N . S .
August 29 - 31, 1957.

Dear D octor:
I.
This is your inYita tio n to tak<' pa rt in the Colour lide Show to be held
du ring The Medical ocie ty of ~ova cotia m eeting at D igby in August this
year.

2. H erc is what you do to e nter; read carefully the conditions of C>ntry listed
here.
( 1)

Lis t the title's , process and Yaluc of y our e ntries on the Entry For m.
Add your namC' and address.

(2 )

D etach the entry form a nd mail or deli,·er it to C. J. W. Beckwith.
~LD .. Executin
ecre tar~· . The ~Iedical
ocie ty of Jorn ~ co tia.
Dalhousie Public H ealth C linic. "C"niYersity AYenue, Halifax. ::\. S

(3)

~fail

your slides with the e ntry form to arrive in Halifax by Augu ·t I·

1957.
3. Exhibi tors may submit up to three slides and may be 35 mm. moun ted in
standard 2" x 2" size ; or 2! " x 2{ " mounted in 2! " x 2t'·.
4. Each slide must be clear ly marked with title, name and address of th e
owner. You are urged to use glass mounts a s w e cannot be r esponsible for
damage to slides not protec ted by glass.

ENTRY FORM
NO.

Title... ............ ................... Process ............. ...... Value

1.

2.
3.
Name ..... ..... ...... ..... .. .. ...... .... ........... .. ........ .......... ................. . .
Stree t ............................................................... ................... .
City ............................................................................... ... .
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Personal Interest Notes
Doc tor D enis H owell, H ead of the D e partment of D ermat ology, Dalho usie
U nfre rsity a nd Yictoria G eneral Hospital, was elected President of the Canadian D ermatological Association r ece ntly in London. Ontario. This honour
was exte nded to Doc tor Howell on the termination of the yea r in office, as
P re ide nt , of Doctor J. B. Sext on of London. N ext year's m eeting of the Association is t o be h eld in Halifax. X. S.
Doctor G eorge Huber t Flight of Halifax has been granted a John S.
'.M emorial F ellow hip by the C anadian Cancer Association. The
sum involYed is that of $4.050 for one year's training in gy n aecology a t the
lini\'ersity of ~1innesota. Doctor Flight is a nat ive of X e wfoundland , and
belo nged t o the graduatint; class of Dalhousie U niversity of 1950. A good d eal
of Doctor Fligh t's pos t-graduate t raining wa carried o u t in the Yictoria Ge neral Hospital in th e D epartments of Pat hology. G,\·naecology and Obst etrics.
F ollowing completion of his s tudies, Doc tor Flight plans to return t o St. J ohn's.
~Tewfoundland , where h e will be engaged in the diagnosis and treatme nt of
cancer.
~IcEachern

Docto r Ian MacK e nzie, Dalhousie's full-time Professor of urgcry, recently a rri,·ed from Great Britain to assume his new appointment hero. A
meeting of t he D epart ment of Surger y was held on the evening of May 21.
";th t he re tired Chief of S taff, Doctor Alan C urry, in the chair. The purpose
of t h is m eeting was for the urgeons of the S taff to offi cially welcome Doctor
M acK e nzie, and for the handing over ceremony invoh·ed. Doctor M acK e nzie
spoke b riefly t o u s of his hopes and aspirations for the D e pa r t m en t of urgery
laying s pecial emphas is on research. At the close of th e ceremony , Doctor
N. H. Gosse paid glowing tribute to t h e past sen ·ices of Doctor C urry, the outgoing Professor of Surgery . Doctor YfacK en zie assumes not on!,\' the C hair o f
Professor of Surgery, but also tha t of H ead of the D e partment of Surgery of
the Yictor ia G eneral Ho pital. W e are glad to welcom e him a nd wis h him
e \'ery success in his ne w homeland.
The m o nthl y b usiness m eeting of the s taff of the \-ictoria G ene ral Hos pital
wa · held on the evening of ~1ay 22. The President, Doc t or E. F. R oss, pa id
tri b ute to D octor Ala n C urry, the re tired H ead of the D e partm en t of urgery.
D oct or R oss drew a ttention to t he fact that Doct or C u rry has served OYer
thirt:v yea r in the D e part me n t , the last te n of which he had held t he C hair as
H ead of t he D e part men t of u rgery .
D octor C urry' faithful a t t e n tion to his respo nsibili t ie and duties have
b een exemplar,\·. During his m a n y years of service . D octor C urry carried out
urgical p roced ures a nd t eaching of the highest order. The man.'· r eside n ts,
intern and tudents who had t he benefit of his wide experience and advice
will b e foreYer gra teful. His cons tant attention lo th e p ublic ward patie n ts
\vho cam e under his care has no t been s urpa sed. an d indeed few have equalled
it. D octor C w-ry broug h t to his surg ical ervice. s urgical treatmen t of a very
hig h order indeed. Th e kindly '"ord, and an occasional flas h of humour will
long be remembered by t hose patients who ha d the pleas ures and benefits of
his serv ices.
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Doctor Curry has been promoted to Honourary Consultant Surgeon to the
Yictoria General Ho pital. In his new role we will contin ue to haYe the benefits of bis wide experience in diagnosis and treatment.
The excaYation for a ne\v addition to the \-ictoria General Hospital is now
in full swing. This addition will be in the form of a rectangular building of three
storeys. It is designed to house the cobalt bomb and facilities for isotope
therapy. In addition to th.is, it will house a new record department, and ha\'c
on<' large conference room.
A course in post-graduate surgery under the s ponsorship of the PostGraduate Committee was carri ed out during the first week in .:\1ay. The guest
speaker was Doctor H. F. Moseley, Hunterian Professor, R.C. ' . of England.
Assistant Professor of urgery, McGill Uni,·ersity, and Association urgeon,
H..Y.H., >Iontreal.
During the course, Doctor :M osley presented many interesti ng cases of
trauma of the extremities. These cases were well illustrated with coloured
slides. The mid-week evening meeting wa gi\'en over to Doctor .:\losele.\',
at which time he ga\'e an interesting lecture on traumatic condition around
the should er joint.
"Ours the Wind Against the Eyes .. ,
Rupert Brooke

The pilot and flying surgeon, ,,-. I. Coates of Amherst, let his home during
the flrst week of ~larch in the company of :M r. Norman Carruthers of >foncton
and flew to >Iiami, Florida. From there, Doctor Coates took off by himself
and flew his plane from K ey West, Florida to Havana. Whilst in HaYana he
attended the medical meeting of the Flying Physicians' Association. of which
he is a member. On his return to the mainland, he continued his flight to
Toronto where he attended the ectional meeting of the American College of
Surgeons. Altogether, he flew a distance of over six thou and miles within a
three-week period.
The Professor of Crology, Dalhousie Cni,·ersity and ,-ictoria General
Hospital, Doctor Clarence L. Gosse, was elected President of the Canadian
"Crological Association at a combined meeting of the Canadian and Briti h
Urological Associations held in >Iontreal in :\lay 15.
Doctor B. J. D'Eon, who has been practi ing medicine in Yarmouth for
the past eight years, has announced his appointment to the Department of
~ational Health and \\-elfare, 0Yerseas
erYice, and left Yarmouth for
London, England, with his family on >fay 2 . They are cheduled to sail from
>Iontreal :\:lay 31, on the . . Corinthia. Their first destination will be London where the doctor will be stationed for the present. Incid entally, it will
be home coming for >1rs. D'Eon, the former Coral Golding, daughter of l\Ir.
and l\Irs. Charles Golding, London. Doctor and Mrs. D'Eon were guests of
honour at a dinner attended by the >1edical taff of the Yarmouth Hospital
and their wives, at the eafood R estaurant on Friday. May 10th. Doctor and
>1rs. D'Eon were presented with a painting of a Yarmouth scene done by a
Yarmouth artist. Doctor D'Eon · pre ent office and gen<>ral practice will be
taken OYer on M ay 15 by Doctor Gerald Belli,·eau, .:\1eteghan nati\'e, who has
recently been practising in ~fahone Bay.
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Three re idents will be completing their training at the Department of
Psychiatry of Dalhou ie on June 30th of thi year and will be returning to serYiC<' in the provincial areas. Doctor Aubrey hane and Doctor Carl C . Giffin
will join the taff of the Xova cotia Hospital and Doctor Harry l\IacQue who
in the late fall will join the staff of the Hospital for X en ·ous and :M ental Diseases in t. John's, Newfoundland. The Department of Psychiatry held a
dinner in their honour at the Lord Xelson Hotel on June 4th, at which they
were pre entcd \\·ith certificates of satisfactory ervice and training during their
pNiod with the D epartment of Psychiatry.
Doctor H. 0. Jones and R. J. W eil will be attending 'l'he Canadian l\ledical
anadian Psychiatry Association meetings in Edmonton from
J une 17th to 22nd . Doctor F. A. Dunsworth will also be in attendance and iparticipating in a programme having to do with Psychiatric T reatment of
Children . Doctor \Yeil will present a paper, "The Psychiatric Aspects of
Di aster"' ba ed on his experience during the pringhill l ine explosion and
Doctor Jon<' will be participating in a panel on P ychiatric T eaching.
A sociation and

Doctor H. C. till, Halifax, who is spending a short Yacation in England
with hi family. will be attending the British l\Iedical Association Annual
l\leeting being held at ~ewcastle-on-Tyne, July 15th to 19th, as the official
delegate and r<'pre entatiYe of The Canadian ~ledical Association.

Maritime Medical Care Incorporated
For many years doctors' accounts which have been submitted to ::vlaritime
I edical Care and subsequently reduced on a basis of "over-service" have been
a sorely vexing problem to many physicians. Most doctors feel that excessive
demand, as such, originates on the part of the subscriber, and that the physician
hould be paid for all legitimate calls which he make in good faith . _u the
same time, excessive demand from whale\·er cause, ha resulted in ~faritime
)1edical Care having the highest rate for home and office call of any comparable plan in Canada. It seems to be the feeling of the profession that where
this exces fre demand originates on the part of the patient, it should properly
be chargeable to him . Pre,·ious to this time only the certificated specialist
had thi pri,·ilege, under his agreement with )faritime )1edical Care . of rendering any extra bill to the patient. It wa decided at the Board of Directors
meeting (June 5, 1957) to extend this privilege in a limited form to the General
Practitioner in the following motion:
'"That all participating physicians be allowed to extra bill in cases where an
account ha been reduced by t he .:Medical Taxing Committee because the
subscriber has demanded services in excess of what the attending physician
would normally provide."
This applies o n ly to accounts in which, in the opinion of the attending
phy ician there has been over-demand on the part of t he patient. At present,
the extra billing privilege cannot be extended to embrace accounts which have
been reduced for other reasons, or accounts in which no reduction has been
made.

G. B.

IIA\Y,

Med. Director

~I.

M . Care.
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Obituary
Funeral service were held 1.30 p.m. \\'ednesday , lay 29, a i All a ints
Cath<'dra l in H a lifax for Doc tor \Yalter La wson Muir. H a lifax, one of Canad a 's
l(•ading anaesthcti ts, who died unday nig ht, :\lay 26, a t Yic toria General
Hospital followi ng a lengthy ill.ne . H e was in bis e,·en ty- ixth year.
I ntermen t wa in T errace Hill Anglican cemetery . Truro.
11<.'ad of the D epa rt ment of Anae the ia at the Yictoria Gen<.' ra l H o pi ta!
for mor<' tha n a q uartcr of a century before his retirement two year , ago,
D octor :\luir· death ma rk t he end of an era for a p ioneering mt>dical fam ily
in Xova .'co tia.
D octor :M uir was well known and highly regarded by t he hund reds of
f<'llow phy ician and urgeons t hroughout the proYincc with whom he had
worked in his ca pacity a a n anae thctist. In 1955 he wa ' in tailed a a n
honorary member of The Canadian :\1edical A ociation, t he highe t honour
the organiza t ion can bestow.
Born at Truro on Augu t . 1 0, be wa a on of the la te D octor \Yilliam
:\luir, one of the town' be t loved citizens, and :\Ir . l\l uir. H i gra ndfat her,
a lso a physician, was one of · o,·a cotia' pioneer medical practitioner .
Ile a ttended K ings Collegia te .. chool and K ing' College at \\' ind or and
graduated from t here in 1903 wit h a Bach elor of Art degree. H e receiYed his
medical degree fro m :\lcGill · ni,·er ity in 1907 a nd too k further tra ining a t the
:\Iontreal G eneral H o pital and the l\Iontreal :\Iaterni ty H o pita!.
Doctor :\Iuir r eturned to Truro a nd established a practice there in 19 10
but shortly after the outbreak of World \Yar I he joined the Canadian Army
E xpNlitionary Force a nd er ved OYer ea a a ba t talion medical officer.
On his return from OYerseas he wa a ppointed to the staff of the D epartment of Anaesthe ia at, Camp H ill :Y.rilitary Ho pita l a nd , in add itio n,
pra(·tised a t the Yictoria General Ho pi tal and the Halifax Infirmary. In 1927
he ·uccecded Doctor J. F. Lessel a s hea d of the D epartm ent of Anae the ia at
t he \ ' ictoria Genera l H o pita ), a po t he held until hi re tirement a few year
ago.
H e a l o en·ed a a par t-time faculty member of t he D a lhousie ).l edical
Sc hool from the time he ret urned from OYer ea until hi re tirement a a n a sis tant profe sor in October , 1946.
A Fellow cf t he International College of Anae thet i ts. he was a l o certifi<'d wi th the Roya l Ccllcge of Anae ihc ti t of Canada. In 1932 he sen ·cd a
P re iden t of the Canadia n ociety of Anae theti ts.
H e was a member of t he H a Ufax, ~ova cotia a nd Canadia~ :\Iedical
Societies as well a the International Anae thestist a nd Re earch ociety.
Doc tor :\1uir held numerou office in these orga nizat ion through t he year
a nd too k a keen in tere t in a ll matter pertaining to hi particular field of enclcaYo ur.
Doctor :Muir wa a devoted member of t he Ca t hedral of All aints and
sa ng in the choir at t he Ca t hedral for more tha n thirty year ' . H e was also a
member of the Boa rd of Governor of t he niver ity of King· - College for
many years.
H e is urYived by hi wife, the form er :\lay Bigelow, Truro.
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Walter
Did anyone ever ha,·e fewer enemies or more friends than Walter ~fuir?
X ot that he ·wa all things to all men- far from that-but he certainly was loved
by all men. 1 think we loved him because he was that rarest of humans- a
gentle man. Ile was a gentleman, too, respecting and liYing up to the aristocratic tradition. believing in and giving homage to the old school tie, an Episcopalian of the Episcopalians. But perhaps what really bound us to him was hi
liking for us and his profound respect for the sanctity of our rights. He was a
big man physically and had the heart to go with it.
But who c;an really analyze personality? " That.ever made him the \Yalter
he wa , cau ed us to hold rum in the illghest regard and affection. 1'he sense
of noblesse oblige with willch he was so strongly endowed revealed itself in all
hi activities. He not only belonged to our profession, he worked to make it a
better one. Ile was not only an Episcopalian, but a most faithful member of
, ynod. cathedral and choir. Xone of us was more loyal attending hospital
or ociety meeting , or so willing to play a part (no matter how humble) in
getting the work done. Perhaps the most thankless and troublesome of all
ta k i being a treasurer: \\alter was trea urer of our provincial society for
vears and vear · -and needed no auditor!
·
He lo;·ed the fellowsillp of the meeting. This was partly due to his innate liking for hi fellowmen, but also in a very real en e to omething boyish
in his per onality that remained to the end. For although he was reserved in
manner. he wa genuinely young at heart. As a result h e found illmself a
eq ually at home at a King's Collegiate reunion, or Haliburton Club dinner, a
at Synod, C.:\1.A. annual meetings, or senior golf tournament. It certainly
revealed itself in ills penchant for song.
He loved to sing. For years and years h e wa a member of All aints
Cathedral choir, and gave up only \Vhen surgery-as he put it-"took half
my wind away. ·· Those of us at the V.G. knew affectionately another aspect
of tills talent. Whenever there was a special celebration-some farewell dinner- an unusual ociety meeting-Walter belonged to a group that was called
upon to prepare and present a topical song. In fact, he was the mainspring
of this special quartet, providing not only the bass voice, but the practise piano
and the enthusia m. He got a great kick out of these occasions, and, since
he wa called upon time after time to head them up, others must hM·e, too. I
am sure that we Haligonians will miss tills melodious part of his cont1 ibution
to our joy of living.
For years he was the anesthetist sans egal at the Yictoria General. He belonged to a simpler age of anesthesia than the present. His tools were a mask,
a tube of ethyl chloride, and a can of ether, yet the Yariations he could play
with the e gave a beautiful relaxation in days when the surgeon struggled not
only with the disease but the bowels. While he adjusted ills technique to the
new age, I"m surC' most of us will remember him with the simpler tools and the
gentle induction. One thing can be said without fear of contradiction: h e
was in his day a fine an anesthetist as h e was a person.
H was a great privilege to hM·e worked and played with such a man. In
a profe ion wherC' the very competition- to say notillng of our rugged indiYidualism tends to bring out a certain asperity, his gentleness fell like a balm
fperhap e,·en a rC'proach) on us all. In a real real cnse we haYe lost-because
he him elf wa o friendly- a friend; but more than that something irretrievable
of ' ·sweetne and light" has gone out of our lives.
H.B.A.

